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unusual

What I did notice

movement.

dangeroua

the marked air of excite-

now waa

among the men. They talked together in their low tone* longer and with more

gesture than usual

paaeed

dw mother

room.

•Being a lady, you know."
My excited attention could catch
until, when they separated, one

rolling flood i
thla Miliar »ky,

mark :

re-

vague uneasiness. I went down early next
morning to the breakfaat room, and, aa I entered the room Mra. .Baker's aharp voice

reached me through the open door.
'Thomas,' said ahe, 'it ia not aafe.

Don't

you know you are rceponaihto for what'a done
hero? Next thing you'll bo arrested your-

self if you don't have
An audible 'hush' stopped her, and looka

Than tarn ad to ma that tandar gaie i
Than ruaa that rolee of toft aeoord—
"My ehlld. remember all yoar day«,
Tho boandlaaa guodneee of tha Lord.

icier than ever
tho door.

mailing plain*
praapecta atlll
In eaaaalaaa lore Ha rnlee and ralgna—
Oh ! blaaa ill* name through good and 111."

1 qaaatlaa why tha flowara should bloom.
•
Or blrda w gaily great tha ear
Or (klaa, with iueh pure light Illume
Theaa datr old araDea—and thou not bar* f
Proa all thla aplendor, lored ao wall,
Why art thou hidden la tha grave?
Why bad not Nature «>me fond apeli
liar fantla worshipper to tare t

chair,

arm

greeted

that rumor* of

gloomy.

and

nervous

another

•

appeared

I

aa

me

all huddled around

family were

The

tbaae

with Iblr

Dear mother, I bare seed to call
Thla gentle precept back to-dayTo-day, when Doabt'a grim ■hadow'a foil.
Like erealng't, langthaalag round my way.

I

plot'

at

her

learnod
been

had

express tho night before
from a town seventeen miles away in tho in-

brought

down

by

terior, tho negroes of which had lately hud
communication

»om"

those of our

with

neighborhood.

All d.iy the loneliness and the uncertain
peril of my situation haunted me, and now,

at

the first moment of leisure

to

think it all over.

1

wan

was

very

the time

inexperienc-

It had been my tint adventure, when,
a year Wore, I had left my mother alone in
the little parsonage, which was still allowed

ed.

her after my father's death, to help as I
might toward eking out our small income in

Awl why, I uk, do we (who Id
The •old. the (Urn, the (oulIeM itay,
Winn heart Ilk* this*, of glorloa* mould,
Are ealled fruia lift and lore away.
Meet

of them

•Well, Baker's responsible, any way.'
My thoughta that night wore haunted by

Ai fHad har ayaa with tandar daw,
JU Moral har llpa I* Mlaot prayar,
Cloaa to har aide la lore I draw,
liar aweet and aaered thought* to *har*.

u«

no more,

the final

companion

threw hack to hia

daaery—

klelhoaght I watched a aeraph'a (baa.

apreada abroad

eay:

one

gated—<how fondly now
My lhaey lavaa Uta teene to traca)!
Huoh light and beauty erowned bar brow,

na cheer*

met

a smothered bias.
They moved forward, atill talking earnestly, and aa they
passed under my window 1 thought I heard

iha

u

toen

tered in

»way !

Here, by tbli eaaement. oft iha aloud
low

more

at the corner near my
I heard the word "abolitionist" ut-

ently two

Proa this htuhM room h«r morning bran
Wu woat, la gratefal rtralua. to rlM
By thla low aa*t. when day (raw dim.
Hhooa the aoA »tarllght ol bar ayaa.
To flaw the eoeiwe I
Thta baauteoua rWer'a
ThU blooming aarth

eagerly, and
intently. Pres-

moved about more

trees—they

Hera, la my ablldhood-a happy horn#,
ThU Mr awl tranquil flahhath day.
earn*
What Under memoriae thronging

met under the

they

aa

watched and listened

ft

aa

ment
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"lie

hundreds of miles

foreign-like region

this

away. I had stood at my post until every
other Northern resident had gone home.—

spirit' II le well that 'mid

Then at last I had told my employer that I
Ttieee wild dark thought* which o'e me (teal.
must go.
It was some six weeks before—
ward
a
child.
I yet, M when way
and that gentleman had surprised ine at the
Thy patljr guldiag power ean frel.

A* to loet wanderers of the eea
FloaU the (oft chime of helU on
80 float o'er memory'* tide to me
Eahoee of

shore,

courue

to

expect

as

ray engngo-

year, I could not
receive any part of my

until the close of that time.

I

had

cision, I began by resolutely setting at bay
the infinite longing for my home, my own
dear, safe, happy New England, and resolving

consid

to

mother

was

t

only

poor—I

My
only helper.—

what was best.

was

her

IIow could I go back to her a burden instead
o( u helper? Hut then, what if anything

should

Thou who ordalneet, fbr the land'* miration.
Famine, and Are, and (word, cad lamentation.
Now unto Thee we lift <>ur tupplleatioa—
the Nation

nf

that

a

I would stay until then.
Now. wh ?n I sat down, to review that de-

WAB HYMN.

(are

nt

been reared among the Berkshire hills, and I
had astonished him in turn by answering that

Tee ! bete, where my (ad heart complain*.
1 hear theee word*—they comfort (till 1
MIn eeaeele«j lor* lie rnlee and relgaa—
Oh ! bleee UU mum thro' good and 111."

Clod

had been made for

mi

salary

(omethlng heard before.

A

by simply replying

time

Th> tra»tlnj lore, thy fttth w pure.
Thy grateful hy inn, at noon and erea \
Ah 1 thought* of tlieee my doubting* cure.
And wake again tweet tru«t In heaven.

the

happen
im|iending "torui
to

her

only child ?

should burst

What if

suddenly,

and ray retreat cut off, and tho lact of her
desolated household be left imprisoned among

!

strangers and enemies? No, I could not
By the great *lgn. foretold, of Thine appearing—
men (tand fearing, take the responsibility—I must go homo.
mortal
while
oloudt.
In
Coming
Show u». amid thla (moke of battle, elearlng.
Poverty—that poverty which stimulates
Thy eharlot searing ?
and degrades not—teaches us very early one
Now hy the blood that floweth like a rlrer.
Now, with a holt of Ire oat of thy quire/,
Mundcr the (trong chain*' Rrery ft-tter (hirer !
Smite and dellrer!

grand lesson.

Way Tbou our foea, or tnrn them to dertsloa !
Then, la the blood-red Valley of Deelrioa,
Urlng to oar fleld* Peace, like a prophet** ridoa,

this lesson and I
This evening was
my own; to-momw would bo time enough
for businem, and I had one more thing to

tlreen and

elydaa!

Cbe ^tori) Ccllcr.
^

u

A TALE OF

SOUTHERN CHIVALRY.

It teachcs us, by the necessity of constunt practice, to keep tho soul's
world fresh and blooming and sunny, let

the world

will.

It

do—one

without lower
had taught me

practice

put it in

more

and darken

the

picture

I

yellow jasmine
ran

as

it

now,

to

lay by

before I left the South forever.

in memory
1 must see

in bloom.

down on the instant to find somo one

who would go With mo to the only one I
knew ol within walking distance.
Mrs.
llaker sat before her

her oldest

The Yellow Jnamlne.

daughter.

sawing

machine with

UUU ol mqr dwerlpUoB.
PolloUt. Forwarding Cardi, Bill* of Lad Inf. lo.

CbMki,

*«., printed 1b Colon or wllto BranM, oxMatod
at

IbU^Boa

WITD lEATXItt AXD DISPATCH.
<•_

the Mind or Jlodjr of ao«.Mifmioi.

'Julia,' said she, when I oiplained my
rand, 'go up to my room dear, and bring

erme

w«r«

ing out longingly toward

the eea in the dia-

And sho vanished

abruptly through

tho

hack to oiy little hall door.
I had reached th« door of old Sarah's cahrock and think.
eewing chair and eat down to
1 bad needed a time to think ever since In before the atrangeneoa of thia pntpoail
before. About midnight—per- had folly dawned upon mc. For months I
the

taixtt—and then I

eame

night

had be««n
hap*
stolen
had
and
noiee,
waked by aome alight
A
to ray window to look out and liateo.
monotonous level of aund, like an ancient
between twelve and one—I

aurrounded Mr. Baker'• dwelling
—aluioat dcatitute of vordure, and eo dry
and aott that it looked like flour under the
full moon, and om the aand, in and out of

Map beach,

the ahadowa under the few evergreen*, uake
and yellow pinea aome twelve or fifteen hu-

flguree were moving about—cluee coated
figure*, with little ahining ca[a and heavy

man

beard*.

1 knew what it

at all alarmed.

meant

and waa not

Through

theahadow of the coming atorm waa
in over the doomed land, thia

started off.
It waa certainly

we

a loneaome road—the old
whole country had been nervoualy on ita road leading through a light pine wood, and
guard againat the danger of aervile ineurrer- then acroaa a wide stretch of aand, and then
tione. All the men remaining in the vicini- on through a low,
foreet, to a

cloaing

ty had been organised

into active

vigilance

and often before I bad

ruined and
W hen

jungle-like
d^aerted plantation beyond.

rmch«d the foreet, old Sarah
them at night "out patrolling"—going their led me a little dietance down ita borders and
rounds over the different plantation to in- away from tha road. We reached a

committeea

spect the negro quartan and

overawe

seen

Ordon for priitlnj in rwpactftlljr (olloilad, u
bIUbUob will b« paid to meet U.a waaU and

with alt the
into the thicket under a cyvert of naked of the time. Almost a boy,
recklessness of the southern boy,
with
headstrong
interwoven
and
knotted
nil
dry
tree*,
that this Tory quality, no leea
brown climbera, till all below was as black and I know
the
rumor of wraith and position at
than
and
shs
There
jhade.
n
aa

cypress
atood motionless,

stopped
pointing solemnly

hi
up- home, had given him unbounded influence
tho neighUirhood. Mrs. Baker had norer
ward*.
succeeded in attracting him to her house•What ia it, Sarah?*
but I had soen him onco at a distance, and
•De jasmine, missus, way up dnh.'
in
There it was, indeed ! A colossal wreath now, on tho leader rode on considerably
it
of flowers, with no apparent connection with the advance of the rabblo on foot, I knew
the earth, with no other living thing near it, was Harry Kent.
There was but one thing to be dono, and I
the enormous basket work of

running along,

vinca and branches in huge mwt* and Tea- did it. Near the roadside, just before the
toons for hundreds of yard*— its glossy, pa- turning, a cluster of tall holly bushes stood,
the hiding us from sight. There I waited. Harpery, pointed foliage, almost hidden by
luxuriance of

tropical

trumpot-liko

flowers ry Kent turned the corner, and the

holly

and conical buds, bright as gold, and soft as thickct hid him from sight too. Then I went
swan's down, and every breeso that touchcd quickly to his horso'sside, looked up into his
it bringing down a burden of voluptuous face, nnd said:
•May I oak you to come hack with me to
fragrance— tho fragrance of a crushed peach
stone, yet delicate and balmy as tho breath tho houso? I am afraid to meet those rude
of a rose. I was alone in a wilderness of men alono.'
It must liavo been a full minute before the
forest, sky and sand, nnd for once I seized
the privilege of those impulsive races who fixed amazement of Ilia face allowed ono
live near Nhturo in the wild, free paradiso muscle to more. Then as another shout
of the tropics—I clappcd my hands and came up, now fearfully near, ho blushed up
to hia cap-rim, darted from tho tiddlo, and
shouted aloud.
But how long had the beautiful thing been threw their reins to old Surah.
'I'll do my beat,' naid he, 'don't h<
growing? How ronny years had it climbed
Would
I—I lieg your pardon!
afraid.
mora
how
and
and
many
upward,
upward
had it been travelling from tree-top to tree- you let me tako tho end* of your sash ?'
I give him the ends of tho long blue ribwhen it could climb no higher? How

top,
long

wus

it since the brown,

rope-like stems,

lion I wore,

drawing

out the l»ows to make

drawing up tuoisturo and sustenance it longer. He took them and went forward
from the reservoirs so far below, had been a few atepa just as tho foremost of tho troop
themselves beautiful clusteis of the crisp came up.
A braver woman than I would hare grown
green and waxy gold ? Ah ! what splendid
at tho whoop and yoll, and tho hurrahs
how
and
with
been
had
it,
pale
growing
history
shouts of laughter with which they
now.—
and
was
changing
tragically that history
All through its lite-time North and South greeted Kent and his prisoner as they rushed
had been standing together against common up, crowding and jostling to get a nearer
enemies, or helping each other on in apeuce- view of mo. Kent held them hack and reful progress—their union and happiness, the stored something like silence by u vigorous
hopo of the world. Why was it all so motion or two of his hund.
'AH right!' ho sung out, gaily, the mochanginl? What critno ubove all other
now

ment he could be heard, tossing his thumb
brought down God'ii curse.
cut short by a quick pull over lib shoulder at mo. 'Hallo Captain!
at my drew. There stood old S.trah, pointwhgt d'yo nay—suppose you tako tho fellows
ing upward again, her gaunt, black face, all off down to Wurmer's—seo if you can't

crimes hud

so

My reverie

was

get thero'n time to help him out with that
she other little
job, you know. Want to com«
back round by Bob Sim's likely'n get a litwhispered, 'Miis' sundown, missus.'
'Hark, Sarah, just a moment! Oh it'stho tie somothin' for the boys—there's tho tin.'
hideout with fear.
•Como

'way,

come

'way, minus!'

wind among the fine win*stems.
.Koliati harp. Listen."

•Oh,

como

'way,

como

It'slikean

'way, missus—it's

dogs—it's do dogs.'
dogs ! where ?'
•Up dah, up dah. Dare's

grumble of disappointsuggestion, but it died away aa

There had been

ment at this

a

tho coin rattled down on the sand.

The

grizzly looking "Captain" gathered it up,
but then stood scratching his head disconmoro'n ono's
tentedly.
heerd 'em 'foro now, missus. Doy's alius a
'Siy, Colonel,' Mia no, 'iney say you
yowlin'—a yowlln' jet' dut way o'night, mis- Kentucky fellows alius knows wot putty
Come 'way. ootne 'way !'
sus.
law* in. Bot y« u 'lipenny now. boys.'
•Sarah, what do you mean?'
'If you don't euro to eoinmand tho expe-

de

•The

w'ite bono down dah'n do dition,
Captain, I will relieve you.1
wutah, missus ; an' ebcry night dat bono
That settled tho matter. To 'command
come up tup o' do watah an' it go roun', an
exposition' under Ilarry Kent was a
ruun', roun', roun,' a huntin' for do odcr chance not to t>o lost hy the parvenu captain,
bones. Yes, minus, ebery night ha' |>ast who was becoming a man of weight in the

•An' dab's

a

Uittin' late, missus, come 'way !'
•Now, Sarah, be quiet and listen to

one.

absence of better men.

•All right, all right!* he answered, and
You've henrd somo dreadful utorjr about this
nw them defilmy heart begun to beut as I
place, and you've been frightened by it—tell ing awuy through the woods.
mo the storjr just as you've heard it, nnd
•You'll lot mo speak abruptly, won't you?'
then listen to what I say about it. Gome!' said
Harry, putting my hand in his arm, a
Itut the woman itood in dogged silence,
littlo bashfully, and starting with mo up the
only turning her eyeballs strangely upon me. short road toward tho house. *1 wan't to
•Won't you tell me, Sarah ?'
know, you see, how I can servo you, and
•Pern stories ain't fur to tell, missus.'
there's hut little timo now.'
•Why not?'
'Say it at once,' aaid I, 'am I arrested?'
'Ugh.'
•Well, you know people are bo excited
•Why not, Sarah ?'
I don't know much about it myself, but it
In un instant the long, lithe creature bad
seems your going out to that placo with a
darted out on the sand a rod or more ; in nn
suspected servant
other inftant she had stopped. She stood
•But that was hor mistress' suggestion—
for a moment lacing the thicket, craning she r?nt the woman with me.'
forward liko a snake ready for a spring,
•Did she ?' He stopped short. "Did any
one fist stretched fiercely out, tbo other drawn
ono hear her—any white peraon?"
luck to her shoulder—then alio niadj her
•No.'
spring. Tin re was a craib in the under- •I'm afraid—Well yon know Mre. Baker
brush, then a suddon bunt out of it, and a like* to improve her social position, you unburly, yollow-faced Irishman, with a bris- derstand, hy being a little extra patriotic

tling h

ad and

me.

bulgingeyL-tialls,scoured away just now.'
in a

plain,yelling
'Ilowly rurgin, the

the sand

very agony
•Yea I know. You will not hesitate to
nagur, the tell me
plainly what the danger is—what I
nagur!' I know him, bo whs a railroad la- probably have to to expect?'
borer employed occasionally at Mr. Baker's.
•Well do you think you would bo unwil•Pey's put him dab to watch—for to ling for instance, if it would he neceaiury,
watch inii«ue,' whiapurcd old Sarah a* I caoio
to gQ I tack to tho North at once?'
up. 'Dtr good Lord bivw yer dear soul,
•Oh no, no!'
missus! dey's put him dah for to watch if—
•Op to stay—in your room, pcrhapa—unil missus My nnything 'bout—'bout dat ah.'
til you aro read; to go?'
It whs only too plauaihle. I had heard
•As a prisoner ? No, I cannot aubmit to
the mun's hammer on tho hack verandah its

of terror,

■aw

plainly then,

it

that between the chanoe
mj mother'* borne, and

any where a

we

black,

resinous sink of watar

spot
crept

had heard the story and
lie spoke low and quick, for just then, as
we came up, Mr. Baker lounged out of the
had eome to meet ua.
I could see rtry (ar through the woods.— gate to meet us.
The trees were almost branchless, and th«
•Well, air,' said Harry* suddenly taking
surwt sparkled everywhere on ths smooth, up the role be had dropped, 'ready to suc-

They

stiff, radiating spears of the low-creeping ceed me in office, oh? You won't be gone
palmetto, which formed ths only underbrush. but a minute, will you? I'll juat wait
In a moment they came fn sight, still at a here.'
Baker took mo under bis arm, with a sly
distance, eight or ten men of the lower class
led on, as the southern mob is always led, by laugh at tlarry, and led me, without speak*
a gentlrman.
ing, through the gate, up the steps, past the
This roan 1 knew. I had heard him talk- group of slightly sobered faces in the parlor
ed of as a visitor in the placc, and the 'lion' door, and on up tbo staircase to my room.—

OrriCE-UooHt BlMh.MWnrKl.

▲ Rich Joke.

Not long sinco a lot of ua (I am an II. P.,
'high private,' now) were quartered in sev-

make fur my departure. Ami then, if
you plonse, I never saw him—but oh!"
when my heait would choke me, and my
I led her through a room in which Lieut.
of Philadelphia, lay stretchod fast
eyes would fill in spito of ine, I would come
back to my chair and try to tread under foot
asleep. Supposing him to bo the "article"
those merely personal trouble*, in awo of the
and
she rushed

■ufeljr

exclaiming,—
up,
sought for,
the nation.— "Let mo kiss him for his mother!"
aproachcd
Tho twilight faded, and the moon made the her
lips to his forhead. What was her
shadow* hlack under the trees. No ono amazement, when the
arfearful fuUiro

impending over

supposed corpae,
The clock below stair*
dently clasping its arms around her, restruck aeren; then in a strangely short timo turned the salute vigorously, and cxclaimed:
—for it seemed to me that an hour ought to
"Never mind the old ludy, tuisa; go it on
np|>ear an ago—it struck eight, and then your own account. I haven't the slightest
nine, and ten, and eleven. But 1 was objection."— Continental Monthly.
growing weaker. The sus|>onso and the utJACK FI108T.
ter helplessness grew heavier as tho night
deepened and the houso became still. I took Jack Frost! what a Joyous companion lis Is !
up my Biblo, but I put it down again. It
Us bring* ui mors (ins than a few—
told mo too much of what had boon initio in The snow, with Ui« Ann. merry sleighing are his,
And ths Us on the dark rlrer, too.
tho dear North ; what would bo mino again
if I could only bo there onco more. At last
TIs true that some time* he Is rather severe,
I came and knelt down heforo my chair and
near

oamo

mo.

And freeses

a

foot

limb,

or a

laid uiy head on my arms. I said not n And bites people's noses, oK pinches an ear,
Vet we oouldn't bare winter without him.
word—I ielt tiiat there was no need. lie
knew tho whole, and IIo oould help inc.—

he's a wltard. for ofttlmes he'll come
night In my elosely shut room—
and Ho was near me—was my friend—would Tis for fun and for fTollo, for though he's so dumb
I oft catch a glanoe at hit plume.
arrange everything (or me in his own way;

And so

by degree*

came

that other

feeling,

and with that feeling came rest and pationco,
and finally forgetfullness.
Something startled me. It was somothing
at the door. The whole must havo flashed

I'm

sure

At

.brisking It np,
fretting my pitcher
Or be ca»u on th* mirror hi* bieath t
If I did nut bellevs lis tu tniity and true,
I should surely be frightened to death.
Ilc*«

or

in an instant, for I was there when And then tueh an artist! 'tl* true that hi* akIU
Mr. Baker stood
was flung open.
Exceed* all the palntere at Home |
For fore*t* and mountain* be (ketche* at will.
thero with a lighted lamp in his hand.
With fairy-like palace and dome.
•Pack up
traps,' said he, 'boat starts
the door

your

My compliments

ke« land.'

Did any other lady

ever

tee

'til eorered with gem*.

the old willow

chaos nnd wild minrulo in tho witko or tli«» Then burrali for my hero, old boneit Jack Pro«t,
wont out
That iuch wonder* can do In a night.
process. Just as it was finished I
or
either money or co*t.
into tho hnll to tnko my hat from it* nail, Not B»klng any
Or ercn the aid of a light.
I
confess
must
it,
moment—I
u
and

paused

Kent's num«
suppose —at hearing Harry
Pontoon Bridges.
spoken in Mr. Buker's torn* in u sido passado.
The way in which pontoon bridge* nro
•The fellow kept ui thero,' said he, 'talkmade, in thus dcacribod in an exchange jming chivalry till after midnight. Con-found- per:
ed shame! Such a case ought to have boon
•Pontoon boat* are flit bottomed, thirty
dealt with soiuo different way. That chap
feet long, two nnd a Imlf feet deep in the
tvould nerer take no for an answer.'
centre, two and a half feet wide at the bow,
I found tho 'chap' at tho door when I went
and five feet wide at the st.-rn, (welling out
down. He merely took my satchol in pass
Each

ing, and left me to his companion, a substantial gentleman of the placo, going to Carles-

husinesn, who politely offered to take
chargo of me. When I was seated in the
ton on

the aide* to the width of aiz

at

feet.

running gear of four wheel*, and i*
need ua a Iwggage waggon for the pontoon
ien«, carrying its proportion of strong pieces
and of plank. On reaching a river the boat*
lite

on a

carriage, my traveling companion choosing are unloaded, floated across by cables made
the outsido, Harry looked in a moment to
fast up tho stream, then the string pieces are
say good-hyo. At first he gave mo his hand laid across from one boat to the next, nnd on
with all proper coromonr, then suddenly
those nro placed the planks, each twenty>oue
looked up, in his quick way, and Mid, as if
feet long, which form the gangway of that
he hardly meant to my it:
width. It is n fine sight to soo a regiment
•Will you think of mo as a rebel, Miss come to a river hank with a
pontoon train,
Carr,

only as Harry

or

speaking

Kont?"

I, bending forward, and

•A rebel?'said

very low,

moro, Mr. Kent/
'Too late, now,' he

'Oh, think of it

onco

answered, '1'vo enlist-

ed.'

And the carriage moved away.
Months afterwards I was returning home
late ono evening, and there, talking with

my mother in tho
Kent. He was so
ishment

changed

lighted parlor, sat
palo that my first

to sudden alarm.

unload and launch their boats, tnoorthcro in

a

line, and in leu than five minute* from

given,
six hundred foet in length,

the time whom the word'halt'was
bare

a

bridge,

say

which an army
tillery and haggige.

over

can

safely

jmim with

ar-

Prhknt.— Sorer whine
over what you may suppoeo to bo the Iom of
Harry opportunities. A grout inanj hnro good

aston-

'Was he

Improve

tub

without losing much;
that wishes
every man may educate himself
to. It ia the wilt that uiakt» the way. Many
a servant that wanted knowledge haa listen

early opportunities

ill?' I asked.
•No, only wounded,' he replied, smiling.
'A mini's normal condition now, yoa know.'
ed while hia maator'a children were mying
Even then I raw it, but it was not till their
letter*; and putting them together, to
long afterward that I realized fullj how (arm easy words, has thus caught the first
much ha had changed. flo had grown older,
elements of spoiling. If a man has a strong
m men do grow older in theeo earnest times.
we do not rare whoro
thirst for

invader*.'—
And Harry had obejed. It was under his
own country's flag that be received the
wound which hod sent him to the North for
healing. *1 couldn't deny myself one day
to

rid our own soil from these

knowledge,

he is put, he will become an educated man.
The first step towards self-improvement is to
leave off whining over the prut. Let the
im>
past go, and bend every energy to the
That is the only
of tho

provemcot

present.

way.
ia

of life to become motionl«M;
in Westmore,' he said ; but the day became and the springs
the boon drag heavily, to
hands
whoee
on
went
be
six weeks before it was over. Then
the garb of gloom.
work, with my whom all tilings wear
back
to his

again
great
mother's blessing and mine. And ever since
I seem to live only to read and answer those
dear, brave letters, which come so faithfully
to our offioe under lbs
Ada Cam Kot.'

superscription—'Mm.

Luvxcn.—A ship of 900 tons burthen,
was launched from the ship yard of J. P.
Morse, on Wednesday of last weak. She is
callcd the "Gen.

Shepley."

at

its nominal value.

Cjr James Douglass of Stoney Creek, Ct.f
born in Rhode Island, Augi 1, 1753,
and is now in his 110th year. lie is rather
below the medium siie, and in such good
health and vigor that there is no reason why
he should not live a lew more centuries, lie
pert if ts in working, liko most old peopls, and
in summer time walks about two miles every
day to labor on a farm.—Ntio IIavtn Journal.

in

tyA

recent balloon ascension wss mado

Kngland

to more than six miles from the

two men loet the urn of their
limlie; one of them became absolutely insensible and the other had only power to pull
the siring opening the valvee, with his teeth,
thus allowing the gas to escape and the balloon to descend. They declare that five
uiilee from the earth is the limit of human
existence, and no attempt should be made to

earth, w hen the

pajis that

boundary.

Sum Singing tiir John Brown Ciiorcs.
When Col. D«niel Ullman was sick with typhoid fever in Little Washington, Va., he
rejwatedly heard slaves at their work singing
the John Brown chorus. Col. Ullman asked the owni»r of the slavos if ho

permitted

that song, and the slave-master
that he could not help it.

them to

replied

sing

Qf Four things come not back ; tha brokword, tho sped arrow, tho put life, aud

neglected opportunity.

ryPoliteness

ia liko an

air-cushion,—

there may bo nothing solid in It, but it easea
tho jolts wonderfully.

12T If you think thero isn't an honest
living, you had bettor, for appearance'•
sako, put off sAying it till you are dead youraolf.
man

are divided
first, * that dear old soul,'
second, 'that old woman,' third, 'that old
witch.'

rr ah

women

into three classes

past seventy

X]T Anger Is the most impotent passion
accompanies the mind of man, it effect*
nothing it goes about, and hurts the man
that is possessed by it, umro than any other
against whom it is directed.
that

ST Narrow minded

thought beyond

who hare not »

men

the little sphere of their own

vision, recall the Hindoo saying

"

nothing but hie own shell and
the grandest in the universe.

«•*»

ia

the snail

thinka il

Japan "Tomir.M—The lion. Townaend
Harris, who has just returned from his mi*-

sion to

parted

Japan, says that tho
"Tommy,"

with was

last person he
was in Cn«

who

health and spirits. "Tommy," was attach*
od to the American Kmbtaay before he visitid this country, and resumed this position on
his return.

f5r Gen. Fiti John Porter has been order-

ed to

Washington,

ferred against him

to answer to

by

Gen.

ohargca

Pope.

pre-

A Mluto of a hundred gun*, by
Suttc
order of Gen. Sprague, wai fired in Providence, Uel Monday, in honor of the appoint*
incntof (ien. Hurn»ido to the command of
the army of the Potomac.
—

73TMr. Wu. A. Sampson of Fort Fair*
(Md Me., has just put in aurcraaful opera*
tion at that place a steam grist mill, tho first
one iu Aromtuok Countj.
four year* old, waa stopa wretch in crinoline,
who told him the bucklo on hia hat waa
coming off. Under pretense of fastening it,
she took the hat from his head, stripped it

ry*A little boy
ped in the streeta

ol its ribbons,

by

put it

on

his head again,

pocketed tho ribbons uud pasaod along—

flan-

gar Tinui.

Calais Advertiser
jy Wo loam from tba
that W. J Cortbell, Esq., has I woo appointed Municipal Judgs of the citj of Calais to
will never
fill the vacancy occasioned by tho death of
move and,
Judge Sewall Brackstt.

Ou>?—A wise man
As long as he ean
breathe, he will do somethingfor himself,bis
to the
neighbor, or for posterity. Almost
work.
at
was
last hour of hia life Washington
Howard
So were Franklin and Young, and
Uvea never
and Newton. The vigor of their
marred their spirits. It
rust
No
decayed.
we must lie
is a foolish idea to suppose thai
Wbo is
arv old.
down and die because we
not the day
of
man
eoergy;
the
old? Not
but
laborer in science, art, or benevolence;
waste away
he only who suffers energies to
Who

rust out.

it,

was

the

bright than the erown of a king
her trunk in With jewel*, and diamond*, and rich diadem*,
Hucli a* direr and gold couldn't bring.
More

and silver for

en

pack
night, leaving

I did that

fifteen minutes?

to You* Then

really worth as compared with paper money. Paper money is
as good as "the gold and silver," only when
the holder can demand and receive the gold
to pass it for what it is

72T Tho Governors of all the loyal State*
have. so far an wo haro «ccn, appointed the
27th inst., u Thanksgiving day.

on me

in half an hour.

Or Moat all of the merchants and busiof Portland hare signed an agreement, to take and pay out silver change at
the following rates: half dollar* CO cenU,
quarter dollar* 30 eta., dime* 12cU. and one
half dimes 0 cts. We alao notice that the
sarno rule is adopted at the York IIot*l,Saco,
and we hope the huiineaa men of thie city
and Saco, will universally adopt the same
rule. The only way to bring out change is
neaa men

of going back to
eral wooden tenements, and in tbo inner
the chance of meeting all the unknown
room of one lay the corpse of a young
terrors of a Sou thorn prison or a Southern
seccah officer awaiting burial. Tha new*
mob, my onlj hope in the wide world was
•pread to a Tillage not far off. Down came
the fidelity of this one impulsive boy.
tearing a sentimental and nut a bod looking
What a long night it was! Sometimes I
Virginia dame.
sat still, trying to gather my whole soul in••Let mo kisa him for his mother," ahe
to tho resolution neither to hope nor (ear, cried, as I
interupted her progress. "Do let
noither to think nor feel, only to keep toy mo kiM him for his mother!"
faculties stendily poised for aetion when tho
••Kisa whom?" said I.
timo should come. Then I would go about
"Tito dear little Lieutenant: the one who
my room, making what preparation I could lies dead within. Pint him out to me, sir,

1 stood

errand.

wlabMof eaitoaon.

IfttsccIIimcous.

The door closed on tne, the key turned, and
I stood in the centra of the room pressing

bark with clasped hands tho smothering
throbs of my heart, and saying over and
over, in a rain effort to summon back courage and hope, 'ho will do hi* best!' fori

•Tory

Wumbtr 48.

NOVEMBER 21, 1862.

The boy had passed at a step into full man*
that.'
hood; und the young, lavish overflow ol
talking with Mr*. Raker. We had
•Then, if tujr influence is worth anything,
and uur course had
had settled into enduring, effective
energy,
he
would
had felt that tho local proprieties required delayed long enough,
it
it ahall he so. I don't au|>poao
been circuitious enongh to give him ample
purpose for all the futuro. 1 did not wonder
me to have no intercourse with the acnranta
beat to be aocn making prepartions till you
I heard his stnry. He had remained
tim« to secure hia ambush beloro we oaine hear more
whatever—never to talk with them, and nev—might raiao suspicions, you when
in the rebel service, he said, the misgivings
must
that
I
But this up.
er to be seen with them alone.
but
I
know;
you
aay
suppose
which had entered his mind on that ovening
•Sarnh,' aaid I, you may fall back now—
one—this grim, cunning, taciturn old Sarah
may need to leave at an hour'a notice. I
the
I will walk before—I know
growing stronger everj day. When the
way.'
—waa the one of all moat su*j>ected and
mean, if it is deeided as we hope.'
news came that his own State had been in*
I walked on very hurriedly—but scarcely
moat watched. However, the prupoaal was
•If? You think then I have something
vaded bj the Southern anuiea—then he at
hep*—the alraight-forward oourae ia always had I reached the bend in tho old road where more to fear?'
his commission and returned
it enten the pine wood*, when, from a disbest. I heaitated only for a moment.
•0, I hope not! I hope! The meeting ia once resigned
father received him m the prodi*
To my aurpriae Sarah waa unwilling to tance, in the direction of the houae, came a at seven; you will know then at soon a* home, ilis
•Don't be false to joor
was received.
go. "1UJ n*d, miasua—bod heavy road.— loud, brutal about. I underatood it perfect- possible. But whatever course things may gal
own State,' said the true-soulcd Kentuckiwere
m
I
for
would
act
for
there—had
miaaus.
Curua
act
The
I
will
take*
sundown,
Gitlin* late,—moa
Regulators
you
probly.
an; 'go to work, if you must do anything,
place out dah. miamis ; yea, miasua. Ladies ably been near when the apy was sent on bis my sister.'

all the eleven never goea out dat away, dey doean't; no,
month* of my reeidence in the Sooth, and miaaua.'
I silenced her with a word or two, and
/eepeetally during the autumn and early winter, while

FRIDAY MORNING,

sway

aero**

through for the day;] another spool. I'm sorry, Mil's Carr, we all
olJ Pointer in the happen to w engngeu juat now. roMibly
ray pupils wero burying
of
the negro crfhine ; old Strah might serve you for a guide if you
one
of
the
door
at
Mnil
I stood at tfw window for a littl« while look- aiv wry anxious to go.*
School houra

fast

orer

Card.
Int. Conc«rU, Woddlaf Carla, VltHlnj
Dadaooo Cardj, Doeblll*. Blank; Itooalpta, Baak
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ai attar

Of

Book and Job

ty Tho Presideut has

approved

tba

ten*

tenre of a court-martial convened at St. Au-

gustine, Fla., condemning Private Win. W.
hunt. Co. I, 9th Maine regiment, to ba shot
to death, for desertion to the enemy's lines,
without

arms

and accoutrements, and for

highway robbery.

QT Tho store of Capt. John Harris A Son,
waa broken open on* night last waak,
and two hundred and thirty-seven dollar*
taken from the aaf*. Tbe captain says tbey
not to take thsgoods h*.
were

Bethel,

causs

polite enough
tbey were marked so high.

Th* advanoa In th* pric* of paper and
ink i* a sore trial to the publishers ol dawscaused those in th# large clt*
parxrs anJ has
U to incHase th* pric* of tboir papers —

Augusta Journal.

Pinion ^-^mnrnal.
Nor. SI. 1800.
nidd •lord.
«•

gfAdwrtwn

particularly request-

thalr aJrcrtlMmroU aa •rt^lntha
•J to hauU la
to aacara ibalr iuxriMk a* puMlbla. InonUr

Wadnaadajr noon.
lioa tfctjr aail b« rmiraU bjr

8. M. PETTLNG1LL k CO..

6 ft
37 Paik Raw. Sew Ysrk.aarf
*
Xlrrrl.

la to

in thoa* oitloH.

and
and ara aatbortud to Uka AdrtrttenaaU
Rcdtt.
ftahMrlplloaa Jor u« al oar L*wi*l

At thia office,

a

wood, in paj-

few loads of

subscription

to the Union and

Journal; also, all kinds of country produce.
Notlco to Subscribors.

oar
Wc continue, this week, to wad bills to
of their subscripamount
the
of
•abacriSers,
to do so from
tion dues, and shall continue
with
week to week, till we have gone through
and Biddeford.
the whole list, excepting Saco
that our subscribers in these two plaWe

hope

office.
ces will call
alt
The increawi In the price of paper and
of printing materials, and the decrease
l^in<ls
more
of job-work and advertising, all render it
the
necessary than ever for us to depend upon
to the paper.
prompt payment of subscriptions
We trust that our subscribers will, so soon as
remit
they shall receive their bills, immediately
Dy so doing they will enable
us the amount
us

to

«t our

make the |>aper

more

interesting and

use-

l*ayment may be made at our ofsent
mail, directing to "Union &
or
by
floe,
Journal," Biddeford, Maine. By remitting as
ful to them.

shall be saved the expense of emto
ploying a collector, which we cannot afford
do. In all cases we shall acknowledge the
•mount received by sending the subscriber a
receipted bill.

above,

we

Expositions.
Wp are told that Con. Banks is about oran expedition for Texaa.

ganiting

auch
So tar
an expedition at the present time.
forth aa having any practical effect in crush-

policy of

W e do not believe in the

aa
ing the rebellion, hia expedition might
well go to Oregon aa to Tvxna. Gen. Rinks
ia needed in Virginia, at the head of aa largo
Every nerve
a force aa can be given him.
should be atrained, every thing ahould be

brought

to bear to insure tho

taking of luch-

Btond, and that right apeedily.
Carlton, the trustworthy correspondent of
the Itoaton Journal, thua discourses :
"Burnside ia advancing upon Richmond.
He haa a good army—a large army, but I

he will enus hia own.
The rebela are in their own country—on
their own ground. They will have the inaide of the circle. Position ia in their favor.
Can Burnside cxpwt to enter Richmond
againat a force equal to hia own unless he ia
aided? He moves away from hia auppliee at
an inclement season, with liability to audden
It.ia the pliin<«t
etorm* and muddy roads.
dictate of common sense that there ahould
he a cooperating force eouth of Richm«>nd.
We have tho troops. We have the gunboats. We can puah a force up the James
river or from Suffolk, cut the great line of
railroad leading to Weldon and all the
South, carry Fort Darling at the point of
the bayonet. Rosecrans will soon cut tho
and then,
great U'eetern artery in Tennessee,
on the head
armies
with two

trustworthy evidence that
counter an army quite us Urge

have

great
pressing
and heart of the Confederacy, we can hope
the
out
crush
to
vitality. We have the
we have an expetroops to do thia, and yet
dition on the tapia for t'exw!
VY> team a conetnirairu

miiwnwm

v/

,n-

tensesi lightning and poteerOne bolt hurled at Richmond aa it i* in our nower to hurl
it. and thin mighty rebellion will be porulvied before Chriatmaa. Adopt any other inan
—•end Bank* to Texaa, aend Burnaide alone
and your power beupon the rebel
the distant
ootnna heat lightning, illumining
horison in Texaa, but aa harinleea there aa
the flicker of a candle. Won*, Burnaide
will atand a chance of being defeated, and
then the great cauae for which we are atruggling will be aet back, at home and abroad,
in the heart* of it* friend* and ita eneraiea.

capital,

com** diacouragement, inaction, preetration. Hopea deferred make the heart
aick. The eauao of the Union cannot receive
The
a great diaaater and aurvive the ahock.
to
pnwent effort ia tno mighty go by default,
and the cauae continue ita vitality.
I hare never written in thia atrain before.
It mar aerm like dictation—like the interference of a Nobody in a matter which doe* not
But it doea concern mo, and
concern me.
other loyal nereon. Ik** not the plain

Then

every

common aenae ot every man. woman and
aend thirchild conaent to the view ?
thouaand men to Texaa? What rebel ar-

Why

ty

Thia rebellion, if it
my i* there in Texaa?
ia put down at all, ia to be put down by lighting, and we want to get at tha noarwt enemy, not at no enemy
Better, by far, let (Jen. Butler, with hia

force at New Orleana, make an expedition to
Virginia, than to aend Gen. Bank* to Tela*.

Tiu*k«citiv; En.—The mem ben of Exoelaior Uook Jc LaJdor Company, of thia
our advertiaing col.
city, aa will be wan from
concert an J
unni, will git* a promenade
dance at City Hall. neit Thursday (Thankahave alwaja
giving) ere. The "Hooka"
b«en on hand whenever the alarm has winmoMd them

to

do

a

fin-man'•

duty ;

and oo

all ooeamone when their aervicee have been
the? luve rendered valuable aaaiat-

required,
aaving

a nee in

from fir*.

git*

them a

the

property of

our

citiaena

Lai the lover* of the merry dance

Urge attendance.

regard

i
that thore must be aome mistake about the Prof. Dunton of Bath, Prof. A. P. Kelsej
matter.
Manj of the men according to of Furmington, lion. Noah Woods of Gartheir own confeaaiona have been gaining in diner, Prof. Lyford of Waterrille, and It.

remarkable degree, and P. 1 luck nam Kef)., of Bangor, take part in
a littlo
eurprising if the discussions and lecture*.
Ladies and gentlemen, in attendance, who
kept, as jour informent aajs, on Heaa than
wo think euch in- may pose over either of tho following railrations."
Now
quarter
erroneous and calculated to roads, will be entitled, through tho generossertions
fleeh, and

some

in

a

entirely
mislead the public mind
Regiment into disrepute
given
Your

correspondent

marching

to our

onlj
and

two

there.

lookout.

building

at

angal
"Hark t 1 bear"—but
Claimed him ara hi* word* found end
heaven'*
reached
lie had
open portal*—
lla had reached hi* Journey'* and.
"Journey'* end !" 0 thought delightful,
Moon tha Journey will ba o'er,
And we'll enter that ble*t region
Where tliere'i rait forevermore.
A.

period

manded.

m

Tlio business of the war upon rebellion is
to save and strengthen ourselves, us well as
bj
requested
to destroy or vanquish t ie enemy. Operaabore ia lew than quarter rations. If figure* tions in tho field, ou a scale of surpassing
will not rather ahow an ncceaa above the ra- magnitude, are liable to obscure tho nece«sities of tho hospital, which, however, keep
tion then wo mi»tako.
alarming pace with tho progress of this terI fully endorse your corrcapondenta views rible
struggle. Suffering again appeals to
of the importance of baring "competent us, and demands that our neighbors, (citizen
in Iwttle or by diseaso,
officers," and rejoice in the belief that tho soldiers,)
shall receive more substantial evidence of

prostrated

Maine 27th has made such a selection. HavWhile tho Administration
than our sympathy.
ing no higher poaitioa in the regiment
fulfills its part in affairs, it cannot look into
have
the ranks, it ia aa proper that I ahould
an infinitude of particulars, and apply the
of the fitness of needed care ; hence philanthropy and primy opinion in the matter
fellow "soldier," vate bounty are left to their appropriate
my officer* aa well aa my
work—qualities which prompt attention to
other
corrvepondent. So far as 1 can the humblest soldier, searching out and atyour
and
aatiaGcd
learn, the Begtment ia well
tending to his wants.
twonty-nino (29) regiments of our
pleaaed with ita officer* generally. Tho Of tho
at the present time in tho field, tho
Stato,
it
too
Colonel B. P. Tapley. Kaq., of Saco,
and
greuter part is in tho army oft Virginia,
well known in York County aa an able Law. in the
vicinity of Washington. Hero aro
from me.— brought the wounded and disabled in the
yor to need any commendation
In hia
beaasiduously devotee hit late battles, and the sick each day aro bro't

newpoaition
energies to tho

Maine regiments to tho hospitals at
welfare of his regiment. from
Washington.
Lieut. Colonel Wentworth and Major Stone
The "Maine Soldiers' Relief Association."
are both deaervedly high in tho cateem and composed of citizens of Maine residing in
has already achieved eminent
under their command.—

entire

rvapect of the

|

Washington,

men

usefulness in alloviating distress, exposing
Hall, Surgeon and Asst. and
correcting abuses, and by co-operating
had
we
have
aa
the
to
oppor- generally with all human enterprises for the
Ileg.,
Surgeon
and
relief of sick and wounded men in tho scrtunity to know personally, are faithful
visited ; their manageefficient in their very reaponsible positions, vice. Hospitals daily
scrutinised and reported ; tho name,
ia fortunate in having ment
and the
Dra. Kimball and

Regiment

secured their service.
wo have a man of the
aa

well calculated

fill the

by

In Lewis O'lirion
higheat integrity, and

hia busineaa talent to

position aaaigned

him

aa

Quartermas-

ter, aa any man York County could furnish.
commendation ahould he bestowed up-

Kqual

on

hia able assistant John Hall, Kaq.
Begiinent aa yet has not had the apof a Chaplain, but Bev. Henry

Tho

pointment

rank, command, and condition of each patient ascertained and registered, Tiio members of tho Association have expended largo
ly of thoir means to proiuoto these beneficicnt ends, and tlioy will continuo cheerfully
and religiously, to execute the trust devolved
must ho aided and susupon them ; out tlioy
tained by tho people of Maine. It is your
that must replenish the
generous
funds which cnahlo human agency, under
Providence to save many a valuable life.—
i'hercforo, in behalf of our country, our reour liberty, our ncihhhor*, and bu...

v...— ..

%v»

er*.

diere.

It need not he said that where hardship
regiment has thua Tar and death most abound there the gallant
been excellent. Few rtgimenU have lufforcd volunteer* of Maino havo tieen of the foremost—ever answering to the roll call of danu little in this respect as tho Maine 27th.
hence let not their Buffering* invoko
We hare organised a Tory good band by ger ;
The ties of neighour humanity in vain.
detachments from tho ranks. Considering borhood, kindred, and human nature, unite
the short time it has boon together it bos to bind upon us tho high obligation to care
The health of the

for and cherish the devoted men who "do
and dare" for the country ; who, at vast ex5
miles
about
only
aacritico to
pens* of treasure, and infinite
from Washington, and have a good viow of
interest* and tender affection* of fam-

outdo great proficiency.
We are now encamped

private

Capitol and the President's House. Wo ily, have gone forth for us to buttle with the
rebellion. Ilo it our part to sustain their
aro under marching orders and probably we
hand* white they strive with the enemies of
the
South.
for
embark
lew
•hall in a
days
tho Republic, and so maintain tho integrity
I. A. I'llIMIKKK.
and invincibility of our armies.
The Sanitary Commission i* doing a mar
velou* work, and should lie amply sustained
Tho Sovonth Rogtmont.
by every patriot, christian, philanthropist.—
It* labor* of love aro as broad as the Repuba* light,
liut, when it
Wo cheerfully gi*e the following from the lic, and a* universal
the

Prew, a
•'It is

place

in our columns:

regiment
in this State to sa* that no regiment in the
service has won a fiigher place upon the page
of history for courage and endurance than
no

disparagement

to

any

"the galfant Seventh." It has been engaged in ten hattlcs, and on every field it has
nobly sustained the reputation of the sons of

Maine.

ia pmaible, soldier* iroin Maino wish to bo
visited by person* and contribution* from
Maine; it iuak<« them cheerful and happy.
Contribution* in money are the chief aid* reto purquired, a* it can bo instantly
chase all the nccosntrie* required, suggested
by the condition of the invalid. All other
contribution* however are earnestly called
for. All contribution* of money should be
forwarded to lion. Horatio King, Treasurer
of the Association.
The Association ha* provided itself with
All goods
a store-house, and store-keeper.

applied

ibis regiment, as is well known, is now in
ctrnpat "Camp Abraham Lincoln," having
been sent home to rest and recruit, and to
till up its sadly thinned ranks. Wo should should l>e marked : Maine Soldiers' Relief
be glad to see it filled up *o that it might Association,
Washington, D. C. And the

ag.tin

resutuo

its

place

in the foremost ranks

|urticipato in the coming forward moveIt was pecuments now plainly indicated.

and

fortunate in the selection of its Field
officer* and in the entire abtencrot all clique*
and parties, both among the Staff and Line
officers, which hate so sadly impaired tho
efficiency of many other regiments. The
officers have been united, and labored together
for ths ltest good ot the inen under their

liarly

receipt

edged.

whereof will be

immediately acknowl-

The Association will actively co-operate
with the agency of Maino now established
in Washington. It will promptly answer all
request* (or information of aoldiera of Maine
regiment* who may be continod in tho hospital* hero.

HHP,

«•«

*»••<•«

Er«iwini;

has been

appointed Consul at Vera Crui,

in

Dunnell, resigned.
place
his present situation,
ders for tha redemption of
will
Lane
resign
postage stamp* Judge
which bare been used for currency.
and proceed to Vera Crux immediately.
[7" The Postmaster General has given

or-

The following, in relation to tho change
of commanders in the Army of the Potomac
in from the correspondence of the New York
Tribune.
Gen. McClellan has loft the army and
Burnside ia in command. Thin la no longer
Tho soldiers, who could not undernews.
it was that so little result camn
stand
why
from their long marches and severe fights
were ready lor a change. Their aflection
for "Littlo Mao" had dwindled into military

ol Hon. Mark H.

registered package
York office

a

ftw

was

daya

mailed al
aince, the

postage on which, prepaid by stamps,aniountod to $148,48. It waaaddreaMd to London,
and the contents were etated by the eenden
to be of tho talus of $700,000.— U. Statu
Mail.

Srnntv Death.—Mr. Solomon Sargent ol
Portland, a hatter, waa noticed to staggei
and fall in tho atreets of Portland, last Sundaj. lie waa carried into the Commercial
House and orory means need to reatore him,
but he diod in a few minutos. Also, Mr.
David White, in the samo houao witli Mr.
Sargent, wont to bed in usual health Fridaj
night. lie died before morning. The PreM
rtntea that both are supposed to havo diod ol
an uffoction of tho heart.
Dirtvcn or Portland.—Tho Pre* states
that the work upon Fort Gorges ia progressing rapidly. Tlicro are now 100 men em-

ployed on

everything ia pushdiligence.—
The? ozpcct to have completed twenty-eight
calcinates, ready for the guns, before cold
the worka, and

od forward with commendable

weather.

Hf" Tho chairman of a political moeting
seeing a rowdy who was raising his arm to
throw a stale egg at him, cried out: "Sir;

your motion is out of order."

QT The Governor-General of Canada, bj
Proclamation, has appointed Thursday, the
4th of Doccmbor, a day of general thanks-

giving for tho blessings of an abundant harA vest and tho continuanco of
tho Commander-in-Chief.
respect
ponce.
commander who would lead them to victory
and to decisive results was tho desideratum
E3T John Wall, of Bangor, was assaulted
of every privato in tho ranks. Tho fact that by a man on a by street on Wednesday night
for

Gen. Burnsido was overy evening seen riding of last
week, who knocked him down and
to tho front to consult with Gen. Pleasanton and learn the whereabout# of the enemy, robbed him of $1,525.
the condition of the grounds, and the posi|y Tho proprietors of tho Portland pahim favorably l»otion of tho
army, placed
fore the men, and seamed to

point

him out pers have raised tho

prico

of thoir

journals

who would march and fight and to city subscribers who hare them delivered
win.
carrier 20 per cent and contemplate an
The men in tho ranks, therefore, are satis- by
incrcaso of rate* on mail subscription*.
fied with the change; and, notwithstanding
tho very apparent attempt of a portion of MoJ3T Tho Congregational Society of Skow>
Clollan's stafT and a very few field officers
has erected a new church. It it to
who had been promised promotion on ac- began,
count of their close adherence to the sinking be completed this week. Tho expensu wat
fortunes of thoir leader to incite insubordi- ga.ouu.
nation, the men have, without exception,rens

the

man

W«
Business ix tub Machine Shop.
mained true to their own patriotic impulses.
These fight for their nation's honor, and loam that the Ilill Mill
Lnwiston
Company,
know no higher motivo. They will follow have
given tho contract to build a largo pari
that leader who marches to victory on the
Water Power Mamost direct line, however rugged it may he. of their machinery to tho
Any amount of hardships will ho cheerfully chino Shop in this citj. Tho ••Shop" hai
endured, all necessary labor willingly per- also received some smuller orders from Low'
—

formed,
exposure ]Hitiontly
Concord, and Salmon Falls.
hard marching performed, and terrible fight- oil, Augusta,
hut lead to complete and
if
theao
ing donu,
j*y We notice from our oxcluinge* thai
final victory. Any prioe, oven to life itself,
is quite prevalent in various parti
our soldiers are ready and anxious to pay for diptheria
Lead us to victory, wo ask nothing of this Stato.
succem.
more, is tho prayer of the men in arms.
suffered,

severe

Original nn<t Selected.
On*. Cam ox tdi Removal ok McClellan

Suicide is I»wki.l.—Tho Lowell papen
say that on Monday evening, Julia Stono, n
young woman 28 years of age, belonging in
Norway, Mo., drowned herself in tho Canal
Sho had
noar the Lawrenco Corporation.

The New York Post mule* thin nnnounceworked for some years in tho mills, andsinca
mcnt: "Wo havo tlio best authority lor *tuttheir
stoppage had been employed in making
inj; that Gon. Com, in a communication to
soldiers' clothing at very low prices. Sho
the President, has expressed tho fullest apstato for some time
had boon in a
proval of tho removal of Gen. McClellan on account of deprcwd
her prospects the corning winfrom tho command of our nrmj in Virginia."
Sho was a fine young woman and of
ter.
[7* The entire coast of Texas is now said
character.
to be

good

effectually blockaded.

OT Gen. Ncal Dow, of this State,
mands at Pensacola.

com-

Qf General Howard started forthes^atof
His
war on Monday morning of last week.

improved.

houlth is
IIow

to

Cancel Stamps.—Tho Commis-

sioner of Internal Revenue has decided that

parties using

miue

stamps may cancel the do mako and declare the following to be my
their initials upon them, last will and testament," Ac.

rovenuo

by stamping

with tho date,
upon them.

as

jy The will of ox-President Van Buren
probate at Hudson.—
It is dated January 10, I860, and commences as follows:
"I, Martin Van Buren, of tho town of
Kinderhook, county of Columbia, and State
of New York, heretofore Governor of tho
State, and more recently President of the
United States, but for the last and happiest
year of my life a fanner in my native town,

well

as

by writing tho same

E3T A correspondent informs u* that Mr.
Samuel Allen of Shapleigh, Mo., Ims six
sons in the army, two sons-in-law, one grandMaini Cavalry Rrgimknt.—Tho Bangor
son, and nephews in abundance. Two of
Courier says that a letter from a member of Mr. Allen's sons aro
ono an order-

captains,
regiment has ly sergeant, and the rest are 'high privates.'
but
two
in
different
are
regiments. It is
crossed the Potomac into Virginia, it is sup All
that there is no other family in
Tho
tho
advance.
returned
to
join
posed
[ew England which bus exhibited its patriprisoners, and somo others, amounting in nil otism in such a practical manner.—Boston
the

cavalry

states that that

Krobablo

to about 200 men, are still left behind at Journal.
Frederick, not yet being provided with hors[7* Gov. Washburn hot decided that
es.
They will doubtless soon be provided towns whoso quotas are not full must make
from the largo number of horses being sent
up the deficiency by the 17th of November,
forward from this State.
after which time if they aro not fillod, a

ty If the remainder of tho year 18G2 bo special draft will Ims made. Drafting Comprosperous as tho part which has gone by, missioners, havo been appointed in each
the sum total of receipts from customs for county. E. II. Banks, Esq., of this place,
tho year will bo over $09,000,000, a greater has received tho appointment for York Co.
amount than ha* ever been collected in any
Legislative Pater*.—The
of
as

publishers

previous year.

the KcnncU'c Journnl have issued their pro*17* Mr. Jamos F. Otia of Ritterjr, haa pectus for publishing theTri-weckljr Journnl
t*en appointed Aoting Ensign in the U. S. during the approaching session of the Legis-

lature. In addition to the Legislative pro17" The people of Lowiston arc to vote up- ceeding* it will contain the doing* of Conon the queation of applying for a city char gnu and the latest war and other news

Navy..

General Order.

IIkadq'iu

Akmt or Potomac, >

Wanvnton, V»M No?. 14. j
General Order No. 184.—lit—Tbaorganization of a portion of this army into thm
announced. Thc*o
grand division* if hereby
commandgrand division* will be formal and
ed aa follow*: Tho 2d and 9tb corps will
form the right grand division, and will be
commanded by Maj. Gen. K. V. Sumner.—
The 1st and Gth corns will form tho left
by
grand division, and will be commanded
5th
Maj. Gen. W. I). Franklin. The 3d and
will form the ccntre grand division,and
corpa
will be commanded by Maj. Gen. Joseph
Hooker. *Tho lltli corpa with *uch other
troops aa may hereafter bo assigned to it,will
constitute a reserve forco under the command
of Mai. Gen, Sigel. Alignment* of cavallie announced in
ry and further details will
future order*. 2d—In accordance with instruction* from tho department, the commander* of theso grand division* will have
such questions relating to
power to decide
interior management of their commands as
are forwarded to tho*) headquarters for Gnal
action. Maj. Gen. Sigel will exercise all the
his command above aspower* in respect to
as the commanders'of the grand divsigned
isions. 3d—Tim cases which can h« fully
UOCIUC'U

UJ

■

iliu

••

|/Iji,n

nil' Kk

-I

VI

11'
If

L!

i..«

to that depart*
ment, without refercnco to theeo headqtiarAll matter* relating to the movement
tera.
of troop*, together with returns, reports, <fco.,
will he forwarded to heudquarteni as uaunl.
The commandera of the grand divisions will

they will forward

directly

Alien's lion* Maoaxixi.—The Decemmagasino ia reoeived, mm!
completea the 20th volume. For 1863 T. S.
Arthur commonoee a new aerial atory, to
commence in
January, entitled -'Out in the
World."
The preeent ia the time to
get op clube for
Arthur. Terme, 1 copy $2.00; 2 oopiee $3,00; 3 oopiee $4,00; 4 copiee $5,00; 8 copit* $10,00; 12 oopiee $15,00; 17 oopiee

ber number of tbia

$20,00. Arthur alao offora aome beautiful
picturee m premiums, among them "Shak■pearn and hia Contemporaries," "Mercy'»
Dn-am," and "llerring'e Glimpee of an Engliah Homestead," which are distributed
to ainfcle aubecribere paying $2,00, and to
getttfra-up of clube. Addreaa T. S. Arthur,
A Co., 323 Walnut St., Philadelphia.
Aa a family magaiiiie, Arthur ia faultleee,

and ita low torma
of all.

placee

it within the reach

The Continental Montiilt, for Peeomber, gives abundant proof that the improvement* promised in the last number were not
in the least exaggerated.
lion. Robert J. Walker, Hon. F. P. Stan

ton and lion, llorseo Grcely continue to
furnish for the page* of the Continental,
pa|<er* of marked ability on Tarioua queswhile Charles Q.
tions of national policy
Ixdiind and Kdintind Kirk render the literu-

rj department everything tlmt the moat cul*
retain with them their respective staff*.— ture<l taate enn desire. Thh number com3th
•Ith—The senior officer of the 2d, 3d,
the 2nd volume. The present la the
und Oth cor|« will take tho command of plete#
and will forward to these heud- time to subscribe and get up cluba. Tho
theae

corps,
of offiquarteni a liat of recomuicndationa
cers to Gil their ataff*.
5th—Brig. General
Williniua, A. A. G.ia appointed Inapcctor
General of the Adjutant General'a departGth—Lieut. Col. J. S.
ment of the army.
Harden, Aid do Camp and Acting A. A. (».,
will act aa Assistant Inspector General in the

singlo copies $3; 2 copies $5;
copies $t'i; 0 copies $11 ; II copies $20;
20 copies $30; all for ono jenr, and paid io
terms are.

3

advance.

The publishers also o(T>«r very liberal premium!, for particulars of which wo uust revarious
the
of
heada
The
aame department.
fer to the magaxine itself. John F. Trow,
staff departtnenta at these headquarters, oth50 Greene St. N. Y., publisher for the proer than the Adjutant General and hia
until further
ty. will remain as heretofore
prietors.
orders. 7th—Lieut Col. Lewis Richmond,
at
theae
General
a
aa
A. A. G., ia announced
Gonir's Lint's Book.—The December
headquarters. 8th—All ordera conflicting
number is just such a gem as Godsy might
rescinded.
with these aro

depu-

hereby
By command of

be expected to furnish for % Christmas num-

Major Gen. Birnsidk.

picS. Williama, A. A. G.
ture for thoacason, "Christmas," the colored
Gen. Sigel visited Gen. Burnside at hia
fashion plates, and numerous other engravheadquartera to day.
ings, render the pages of this number beau"Found in the Snow," a beautiful

ber.

tiful and usefulbesides there is a larg#
Gonoral Ordor Roapocting the Obamount of choice reading matter. Terms
Borvanco of tho Babbnth.
$3,00 a year with large reduction to clubs.
Published by L. A. Godey, Philadelphia.
Wasiiingtom, Nor. 10.
Tho following general order has been isTiie Removal or Gc*. McClsixj*.—In
sued inspecting the observance of tho Subrelation to this subject the Roston Traveller
bath day in the army and navy:
Knoatlr* Mansion, Nov. 10, 1802.—The says:
President, commander-in-chief of tho army
"Thrice lias McClellan had it in hit powand navy, dmtires and enjoin* tho orderly ob- er to render th<* »r«Ht»*t service to bis counand
servance of tho Sabluth hjr tho oflicera
try, and on e*ch occasion It" ha* proved unmen in tho military and nav»l service. Tho
to the work that waa expected of hint,
equal
and beast of the pro- aud which a
importance to uian
superior leader would hare acscribed weekly rent, tho sacred rights of
Wo think it no exaggeration
complished.
christian soldiers and sailors, a Incoming to ear, that during the whole of the Richdeference to tho best sentiment of a Chris- mond
ono occaho never. «>n

tian people, and a duo regard for tho divine
will, dnmand that Sunday laltor in tho army
and navy be reduced to tho measure of strict
necessity. Tho disciplino and character of
tho national forces should not suffer, nor tho
cause they defend bo imperilled by tho
of the day or nuine of tho mo«t

Crofanation
igh.

At this time of public distrem, adoptthe words of Washington in 1770, "Men
mar find enough to do in the service of Qod
their country, without ultandoning
ana
themselves to vice und immorality." The
first general order iwucd by the father of
his Country after the declaration of independence, indicates tho spirit in which our institutions wire founded and should ever bo
defended. " The general hones and trust that
endeavor to livo
ovory officer and man will
and act as becomes christian soldiers, defending the rights and privileges of his country."
Abraham Lincoln.
(Signed)

ing

No Spociflo Roason.

any
campaign
sion, showed tliH talent of a /Iflh-rato commander of the Austrian school ol war.
A third opportunity w;n given him to
justify the good opinion of hia countrymen
when ho was placed at the head of the federal lorces in Maryland; and at first it did
seem that adversity had had a good effect on
him. Ho drove the rebels out of Maryland,
defeating them at Antietaiu. Rot no sooner
had he won a great (tattle, than he fell luck
u|ion hie old system of tnalinhering, and
threw away the fruits of succesa. lie refused to reap the field which be had won."

Thk 27th Rkuimevt.—We ask the attenthe letter from th»

tion ol our renders to
above

regiment,

which

we

publiah

this week.

From this letter, and troia other aourcea of
information of as perfectly trustworthy char-

acter, wo can confidently say that the 27th it
well aired for by its regimental officer*, and

is fast becoming effective in discipline. Wo
think theru can be no ground for
cortainly
with the signature
"The
paper put forthnot
complaint.
of Gen. liullcrK docs
protend to give
doca
any specific rmwn for the removal, nor
Osimm E. Dopoi and Wiij.um Hatward

it afford any justification lor it: it is simply
thrown out a* material for the partisan o«o give ono pf their concert* at City Hall next
of those wiio have lung been clamoring for Saturday evening, 22d iuat. Mr. Dodge boa
Gen. Mct'lellan'a removal."
boon ao long known aa Iwing at the very head
The nbovo i« the very nico way the Demo- oi that clase who seek to amuso the
public,
crat hax of disposing of tho explanation of

that he needs no recommendation from us
Goo. Ilalleck to Secretary Stanton, in rela- Of the
performances of Mr. Uayward our
tion to the removal of Gen. McClellnn.
exchanges npeak in the highest terms.
It would occur to moat people that fair—

ncu would lead the Democrat to giro ita
Cai-t. Cowan, of the cavalry regiment, is,
readers "the paper put forth with tho signa- ao wo learn, at Wuahing ton, attending to the
ture of Gen. Ilalleck," that they might leum mounting and ariuing of aome 300 membera
that Gen. McClellan'a unreasonable dieolio- of that regiment, a part of whoa an new
dicnco of orders afforded one apecifio reason, recruiu and a
pan paroled priaoners. A a
Aa to ita being aoon aa thia ia
at least, for hia removal.
accompliahed he will proce>.-<l
thrown out for "partisan use," it is well to the front, and
join hi* regiment, which ia
known that this Gen. Ilalleck iaa Democrat, now
participating in the advaoce of Geo.
and ho sends a letter of explanation to a Burnatde.
Democratic Secretary of War, in rogard to
tho conduct of a Democratic General.
ZJT We »ee it aurmiaed that the real desThe Democrat will find it difficult to make tination of <>en. Kanka ia not T<-xaa, hut
the people believo that Gen. Ilalleck ia en- aome other point not known to the public.—
it ia n long diatance thia aide of the
gaged in putting forth papera fur partisan We
use,

hope

rather than for what ho conceives to be Lone Star

"waywanl aia»er."

the beat interest* of tho Country. If his pa17" Our next paper will ha iiaued a day
pers bear hard upon any party it ia tho fault
earlier than uaual, on account of Thankagivof tho party, not his.
ing. Our adrcrtiaing frienda will therefore
ace the nec«aaity of handing in their farora
Attack rros Ciiarustox.—The Washinga* earl/ aa Tueedty to inaure their inacrtion.
ton correspondent of tho New York Poet

only $1 fur the session. says:
jy The concert given by tbe members of
The publishers of the Age will issuo on al"It ia believed here that an attack upon thu Biddeford High School on Thursday even□T It ia stated that reclamations have
ternate days, so that by taking both, a daily Charleston will not long he
postponed. The
boon tuado upon Great Britain for damages
of laat week, waa quite successful. Tha
haro been waking preparations for the ing
rebels
be
obtained.
Legislative
paper
may
done to our commerce by the Alabama, that
to
are
il
tlier
proceeda ajnountcd to aoino $.10,(10.
attack for several woeks, snd,
Some Snakes.—The Lewiston Journal snjs be believed, will not surrender the city simahip having cleared from an English port.
C^Tho war news tbe paet week haa not
l>ccause it may Iw at the mercy of our
that Messrs. A.
K. Stevens
ter,

on

tho 22d inat.

Fikb in Portland.—A Cro occurred in a
large wooden block on Union street, Portland, last Friday evening. The buildng was
occupied by J. Grant, factor in coffee and
spioes, and D. C. Emery, of Gorbam.asa
machine abop.
Mr. G.'s atock waa valued at $3000, part
of which was saved in a damaged condition.
Mr. E. had a large lot of valuable ma*
chinery, which it waa impossible to move.
Insurance
Loas $15,000 or $20,000.

$12,500.

The

prices

New Publication*.

_

has been admitted to

—

orncrns or tiik v>cirrr.

Hon. E. B. French, President; A. B. Forrnirjjw.
piuiuu«ivin»
(or meritorious serricee, and the private in well, Vice President; S. I. Kimball, Secrethe rank* may eip«ct to rise if, by hit eon- tary ; Horatio Kin;;, Treasurer.
duct, he <lf*orv.n it.
llrrcuiict Commitlet.—John W. HutterThoae who haT« wn service, and know field, S. P. Brown, Horatio King, A. B. Farwhereof they apeak, are very decided in ex. well. G. A. Hall.
their convictions that it ia much
Finance Committee.—J. D. Andrews, Hoptter for persona enlisting now to enter an ratio King, T. J. D. Fuller, Nathaniel
old regiment nllher than a new one, for the Hatch, £. T. 0. Hawaon.
reason that they can hare all tho adrantagra
accruing from tha experience of the old
Fi*« ix Skowuboan.—On Thursday evenmember* without having to endure unnecesweek a stable belonging to Mr.
more rapidly fall into ing of last
Th*v
sary hardship.
V.
moro
John
and
a
of
soldier,
Dorrothy, was consumed by fire.—
quickly
the habits
lenrn how to be aueh by being associated Twelve tons of bay and fifty bushels of barwith old soldiers.
loy were burned. Tho fire wa* the work of
We hopo, in view of thew facts, that the
an incendiary.
Augustus Iloxie was arrestnot
am
whose
towns
in
authorities,
quotas
with the re- od and bound over on suspicion of being the
act in
ucenira

n..

Tho Chango of Commandors.

patriotism

F. Snow, |>aator of tho P. W. B. Church in ligion
no
Cornishrille, Me., who has tho command of IIHliiiij, this matter vtw.j
to take
personally in hand, that
Co. 11, bas, at the inritation of the Colonel, nil
the
may bo instrumental in alleviating
on sereral occnaiona, officiated aa such, much sufferings of Ihoaa who havo gone out from
of our fathto tho edification or both officer* una sol- among us to vindicate tho works

a.

Diddefbrd High School.

of Malno.

when the most urgent necessity summons every aid to the preservation of
national existence, uctioo is imperatively deAt a

ma

death'* awlft

candles,

Fooplo

»un

'Ua (lowly aattlng,
My llfe'tjonrney'* wall nigh dona,
And, 1 *ae, aero** tha rlrar
Day (br ma ha*Ja*t begun.

"But fbr

daya aubee- nobec

To tho

atlllaea*,

li rldng,
Drlghtly baam* lta morning light |
Hay no torrow'i brooding *hadow
Cloud Its brilliancy ara night \

''Cap-

1 Box soap,
1 Bushel salt,
200 Lbc. burnt ground coffee,
19 Bbla. of Hard Bread,
'J Bbla. of hard bread and Potatoes taken
from Camp Lincoln in Portland Me.
Now, Mr. Editor, your correspondent ia
lua arithmetic that the
to tbow

«ob« muit break thla

"Friend«, for yon the

bring our ity of

encamping

waep around.

quick tear* ooureedown tha chaaki
Pau«e to oatch tha fklntaat whlipar—
Tl» tha dying pilgrim ipaak*

A Somerset; tho Portland, Saco A
Portsmouth ; and tho York A Cumberland.
quent
Ladies from abroad, who attend the conNow, during those two daya, vis : from tho
bo welcomod to the
timo we went there, to the tiiuu jour corres- vention as members, will
of
of
citizens
raof
Bangor; and geninvoice
the
hospitalities
following
pondent writoe,
accommodated at tho Extiona waa taaued to the Kegimcnt as the tlcmon will bo
change at convention rates.
vouchers of the Quartermaster will show.
With these arrangements, and tho well
10 Bbla. or 2000 lba. ot beeF,
talent or tho gentlemen engagoa to
known
2 Bbla. of beana,
conduct its exorcise*, this session cinnot fail
1 Bbl. of sugar,
to bo ono, tho advantages of which will bo
1 Bbl. of rice,
profitable to every teacher in tho State.
1 Box

itol Hill Oct. 25th,"

no

17* A

the New

Tho'

the managers, to freo return tickets,
if aoj credence vix: tho Maine Central (from Danville to
tho
to such unautbenticated statements. Bangor; tho Kennebcc and Portland;
Grand Trunk ; the Androscoggin ; the Kendates his letter
and to

and

•

lluiti!

mourner*

statss that ex-

tensive preparations (or carrying on leadmining at Lubeo are in progress. The pros
pect is considered remarkably good.

In that eottaga, where tha wlllowt
8way thalr brancha* to tha ground,
Lla* an agad pilgrim dying,
Whlla aad

at work in the

[7" The Eastport Sentinel

$Gtar.

Cje

Me

miner*.

Why thla grief whan all la joyooa.
Whan tha bird* tbalr iwaat lay* ring,
While tha ihonta of gladaoma child ran
From tha dlaUnthlll-alda ring f

of the True of Bothel, J. II. llanson and M. PickReg. I wai not then in poeaeaaion
of Bangor,
facte but I concluded at once aa did others ering of Portland, Mr. Tower
the

Bcmuh.-Laat Tueeday night the
houae of Dr. John A IWrry, who r~id«» on
Main atreet. Saco, «u .nt*nxl hT burglar*,
and money and ailver plaU, to the value, aa
we learn, ol $300 aiolen therefrom.
Th#
conjunction
yst full, will
entrance wae effected by mout of a
and thus
thinks the testimony
No one of th« fami- citing officer of the regiment,
front door.
rogue, but Uie Clarion
the
to
key
not only furnish tha full number required of
oomee from a suspicious source.
him
ly wae aroueed and nothing of the burgla- them, but aid in filling the ranks of this against
till morning.
>Ve have veteran regiment, ao that it may again hasten
ry wan known
ArroixrstsT.—M. C. L. Lane, Eeq.,
to tha seat of war, there to atrike heavy
noticed eeveral inetancee of thia crime lately,
of the Municipal Court in Portland,
blows for tbe Constitution and the Union.
Judge
it would be well for all to be on the
Bold

CT A new woolen mill i*
Rwoheeter, N. U.

Sadly tollad tha village church-ball,
aantljr wared tha cypreaa traai i
High* and aoba of weeping mourner*
Dnrdanad arery paaalng braata.

—

is

Wan tod.

went for

The fourth annual meeting of the Maino
Camt Sxwaxo, Va., Not. 10,1862.
Ma. Enrroa :
1 «u not a little surpriv Teacher*' Association will be beld in Baned in reading the letter of jour correapon- gor, tbo 21th, 25th and 2flth of this month,
dent over the signature of •'Soldier," pub- lion. E. P. Weston, President of the Assolished in jour paper of Oct. 31, to And some ciation, J. A. Nje, Esq., of Waterville, E.
to the ration* issued to S. Littlefield, Esq., of Bangor, Dr. N. T.
statements in

it estimated that 30,000 mingold districts in
eaat
of the Cascadi
Territory,
W»»hmgtot}
Range. The Government has established
mail routea to a fiord mail facilities for these
jy We

ora an now

The and of tha Journoy.

how this could be was

JOURNAL

UNION AND

For tha Union and Journal.

State Teachers' Association.

Letter from the 27th Rogimont.

will bo

C. Ileed and A.
of that town, while plowing in a field belonging to the former, a few days since,
turned out a neat of 162 snakes of all sixes

and colors.

Nxw Grist Mill.— We learn that the
Great Falls
erected a

Manufacturing Company, have
grist mill at the village ol

new

Great Falls, N. H. This mill will soon b«
ready for use, and is in every way a superior

structure of the kind.

New Bsiuce.—A new bridge has just been
IIow to rid the ocean of the u290." completed over the S«co River at Bar Mill*.
in
Let the President issue a "proclamation" It is about 250 feet in length and is bailt
manner
forthwith. That will fetch him.—Journal such a thorough and workmanlike

of

Comment.
Perhaps the

as

to be

a

credit to the towns

paying

the

will
Democratio Constitutional bills— liollis nnd Buxton. The coat
is of wood, on
Union party might do the work by proposing be about *5000. The bridge
stone abutment*, and coreml.—Drm.
a compromiM.—A'ne Bedford Mertury.

ply
iron-rladi. Tho inhabitants will be ordered t>eeii ?ery important. At laat accounts the
be
to leave, and the town, if necessary, will
irmy under (Jen. Burneide waa proceeding
be surrendconsigned to flam«s rath«r than
rapidljr to Prederickaburg.
and
both
army
So far as I can learn,
ered.
take
should
prenavy desire that the rebel#
1/ Deputy IVuroet Marshal Elliot, arit would be fit
cisely this course, feeling that
should
rested Joseph Gibbsrd, of Kuatie Plantation,
treasonable
city
and proper that this
be destroyed.
aat Tuesday, and took bin to Fort Preble,
The preparations for attack are so perfect
[iibberd haa been in the babit of aiding d»whatever
that
doubt
no
bo
can
there
that
succeed io ap- i wrtcrs to eaeapa aftri tbej bare received
one or wore iron-clads will
the town, at least within shelling itate and town bountiea.
proaching

distance.
Tbe work of
such are iu gigjntic

ha* been «I0w,
but it is
believed by our naval authorities hero that
the results will atmndantly justify tho means,
and will compensate for the delays. Those
results are almost within reach now, and but
• few weeks, and pawihly dajs, will pa*
away before thrilling news from the Southern
coast will startlo tho country."

preparation

proportions;

Hon. Joiis Scixirax, Attorney General of
Sew llampahire, and for tbe laat fifteen
crimireart, one or the moat diatingaiabed
»1 lawyer* of N. England, died at bie bona*
11a
n Exeter, N. 11., but Monday morning.
raa 63 years of age and a grandaon of Geo.
< fohn Sulliran.

Z7T Agent* for lb* mIi of Ooei. liirroao'* t'laof tho North,.
ATivaa la tbl* rtelnHy and B<«toa
Wm.
W. C. Dyer, Dl.lJ.ford, M*.. 8. 8. Mitchell,
S.
mf
Cat.
Bliss.
kr
T* k* OrfaabH
Haeo. M*—M. 8. llurr M Co.. wholes*!*, Button,
>rw-V«rk C'liT. •• wkass nil Cmmh Mui W. T.
Philip* wholesale, Portland.
■ImiUm MT b« AMrtMnl.
No. I ear** Kevex and Inflammation—No. 9 car**
Worm Kerer—No. 3 fere* t'ollo f lufauU, Tc*tl»lug awl Wakvfolaeee— No. 4 curt* Diarrhoea— No. 5
Morbu*—No.
It ia designed to have this Brigade com- cur** Dywntery—No • cures Cholera
7 euro* Coughi, ColU*. Ilo*rs*n*** and More Thru*!
posed of dub* but tha very b>t> men. ao that —No. H eur«« Ner*o«* ASvctloa*. Neuralgia, »lo—
l)»|i«i)>it, etc
any citiion, no matter how exalted hia posi- No. • curv* Headache—No. 10 cure*
No. 12 cure* Leution in society, or whatever hi* predilection No. II cur** auppr****d M»mw
eorrhira—No. 13 our** Croup—No. It eurea Salt
for anj particular Regiment, may feel proud IUkuui—No. 13 eure* RheuinatUra—No. 16 euro*
to serve in it even u a
The loyal Pe*er and Ajpie—No. 17 cure* Pile*—No. 14 on re*
Hi*—No. 19 eini Catarrh—No. 'JO euro*
Siatea, to he hereafter designated in a Gen- ('■■thai
Whooping Court—and twenty other reuiedle* (foreral Order, will furnish or.e Regiment each, ty la all} Air the cure of d !****•*. Price '£> cent*
of the choicest of her aona. The Regiments MM,
Philip Lee's name It oa each box of the cenulne.
will be Brigaded together in order to afford Sent
Addrem* all
frre on receipt oi prlee by mall.
of tasting with each letter* to I'hlllp l ee, I.V, 111Un, St.. New Vork
them an
Tho

Loyal Brlgado

private.'

opportunity

—

other their valor and courage in contending
with our traitorous enemy, and to emulate,
in the Kegunent which shall acquit itself
noblest, a State pride in winning the Banner
which ia to lie presented to the Brigade on
behalf of the male children attemding the
Public Schools of the several States, and
from each of whom it is proposed to solicit
a subscription of one cent for the purchase
When Peace is restored to
of the Burner.
the Union of these States, the Banner will
be presented to the State whose sons, in this
Brigade, behaved tho noblest in battle, and
who are deemed worthy and deserving of it
by the vote of the OBccn composirg the
Brigade, and by the Major Generals under
whom it may lie engage in battle, in putting down this gigantic Rebellion.
The nam** of the Colonels, and the Statea
they represent, together with the Brigadier
General commanding the Brigade. will be
inscribed on the reverse side of the Banner.
The Brigade will bo composed of the following urine of the service, vis:
100 Sappers and Miners.
1 Regiment Sharp Shooters (Rifles.)
4 Regiments Infantry.
1 R'giuient Rocket and Howitser Butte-

-tK) Cavalry. (hunt horwee )
When eaoh Coujpuuy is recruited it will
•lect all iu awn Officers, who will be cum
miauoned by the Governor of the State in
which the C»ui|ktnjr i« raised. Tliu Colonels
will he eloctcd by the Line Officers oi each
It-giment. as soon as the K"giiu<-nt i« cuiuG«noral Older will tv
plete. 11 -urualtur arendezvous
for the troops
issued, designating
in each Mate.
The undersigned pledge* himself to see
that tbn men ot each Couijiany shall have
the privilege o( electing their own Officer*
according to law, and that the Colonels shall
be cboeeu by tbe Line Officer*.
Col. Wn. S. Bliss.

bend for a manual furnished free.

I wis

JIARltlAGES.
Iliddcford—So*. 13th, by He*. C. Packard,
Mr. Isaac 11 racket! of liiddeford, and Mini Sarah >1 Weeks of Kalauiaxoo, Michigan.
Par*on*lield—No*. 12th, by Eld. Silas Moulton, Mr. J. W. Hasty and Miss3»rab A. Cooper. both of
Cap* Neddick— Not. 11th, Mr. Almon If.
Marrow of Newfield, and Miu Lixxie L. Webber of York
Portsmouth, N. II.—No*. 7th, bv William U.
Kussell, Esq, Mr. Timothy Furbish and Miss
Oli*a Vowdy, both of York.
Portland—No*, lfth, by Re*. II. B. Abbott,
Mr. Albion P. Johnson and Miss Helen M.
Whitney, both of Oorhara.
Por:l in I—No*. 10th, >»y He*. Horatio 8teb«
bins, Mr. Charle* 8. Libby of Scarboro', and
Miss (iiwrci* A. Hasty of P.

horrildj

IMPORTANT

dptto

Notices.
TO

^btriiaementB.
REAL ESTATE,
Fi«hin?

p

SCHOONERS, Sc0.f

FEMALES.

8ALK IN KKNNMrNKPORT. Th* unJTOU
I drreijcmd will mII at low price* any portion of
Dr. CIirrneiuaia >n Pill*. the
the aaiue
a
uiid-ruientioaed
The eo«blnati*a of ingredients ta thess pills are
the result of a loag aad esteasl re practioe. The/
are mild in their operation, ami certain la eorreet

log all irregularities, l*ainful .Mcootruation*. re
moving all otxtrwetien*, whether from cold or oth*
erwite, headache. pain la the side, palpitation o
Uie heart, whites, all uervous affeetioni, hysterica, J
fetlgwe. pain la th« back ami Urn)*, Ae., disturbed
sleep, which arise from Interruption of nature.
Or. I'krrirMiiu'a 1'ills was the oomtucttosracnt of a new era In the treatment of thoee Irregularities and obstruction* which bare consigned to
female can
man) to a PR KM ATI'KK tiRAVK. No
when•U±>T guvd health uulaes she Is regular, and
health
ever an obstruction takes plaee the general
begins

to decline.

Cberacwss'i I'll I. are the most effectual
to
rented/ ever kaowa for all eoaiplalats peculiar

uroperty,
part of the e«t*t« of IIim Utu Tlioiua* AUIIrii.
I pi roe \VOOI» LASli hi 'SMo Wood*," In mid
Kennel>unkport, containing 5 acre* and 107 rod*,
joining U'iU< of Win. Mwitli, ith, Oliver lleuionand

other*
A I itory Pwelllns IIoum, Darn,and about |acr*
of Hold land. ujMin the "Old Cape" road, ifinl I
a mile from the village Joining laud oMraUraut.
and near the houi« of Jo«eph II. WakeHeld.
The PI8IIINU Si'llOONKil "John Howard." 10
ton*, with good ulU, together with anohon, cable*, Ac
The KISIIINU SCHOONER ••XII*,** 11 and 4».
9.i tone, with her taekle and Oiture*.
I WIlALK HO AT, tU reel long, with ialU, anohor. Ao
I .M-hand < wheel C1IAI8K.
%
For further particular*, call upon or addre**
JOHN U. MALI.NO.
4s—o»i«
Kcnnebunkport, Nov. 19, IflfcJ.

Foreclosure of llort^.i^e.

KKKAS Kteklel Twambley, of Alfred, In
\\*II
"
of York and State of Maine, on

the
the
Count/
to
A.
1).
of
-November,
thirtieth
IrtJt.ooureyed
day
To all cla*ae*ltiey are inr»iu»:uc, injur>
James 1. lluck, of Diddeft >rd. tn said county, in
uu
mortgage, by ulil Twauibley's deed of that date,
<af, w«<k ecrtatafy.jwrtedicaf r»ya/arifjr. The/
of
known to tboaaaud*, who have u*ed thrn at dlflhr- recowed book *■*, page 3>j7, of the lUglstrv
Deeds of said Oouuty, to secure Uie payuitut or one
ml period*, thru*shout the country, having the
said
from
In
oue
dollar*
aud
hundred
year
Any
Moetlva of mom of the nit »t tmimtnt rijriKiMi m date with Interest, a parcel of real estate lu nld
Alfred, l>elug tlfleen acre* of land, bounded north*
Jmrrtr*.
the
*« eny by land of Theodore (ioodwln, westerly by
Ejp/ieit iirrtlw, t/afi'af win tkif »MtmU nal
cant brai.oh ol Mousaui river, southerly by laud of
to«,
4-Alv
road
and
the
p*r
leading
easterly by
M*«d. with each boa—the Fritt
Oeorge Perkins,
from Llnscott'* Mills, in Nanford, to Llttlrficld's
containing from H)|«<u pill*.
Mill*, In Alfred, with dwelllug-house thereon, and
the
to
remitting
Pill* h<I »jt mttU promptly hjr
said reeordtd deed U hereby referred to fur a fuller
description of the premise* » and whereas the conProprietor. Mold Sjr Druxglita generally.
dition of sai-l mortgage Is broken, by reason thereR. B. UtTCUINtiS, Proprietor,
of 1 claim to foreclose the same,and hereby give
*» Cedar Street. New York.
public notice of my ciaiui and iutcotion to forethe statute in such
A. Sawyer, Rldilclbrii M. 8. Mitchell, 8aco ; II. close so to foreclose, pursuant to
JAM ES I. Dl'CK,
lyrr.l* case made and provided.
21. Iky A Caw P«tUad, AgeaU.
Dy A F. r>ui»HoLX. his att'y.
4>v—Jw
Not. 14(h, l<*UOr.

A Krlcwd la NrriI.

Try It.

from
ilr. JimiI'i Imf+lltHt Limtmtnl U pnptml
the recipe of 1 »r Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
ike great hone**tler. end hu been a*edln hU pnuv
tie* lor the la*t twenty ynr« with the imut n»toiiwithI*hlag wccm* A* en external remedy It U
oat a rival, and will allevtaU |fc*la More ipeedlly
Rheumatic
all
Por
other
than may
preparation.
a*
and Nervoa# IHeorder* it I* truly Infallible. and

curative far .Sere*, wound*, Sprain*. llrul*ea, A«,
toothing, healing, and powerfol »tr« ugthrnlng
ju»t wonder and ait»nl»hpro|>«ri!e«,excite theever
gtrea It a trial. Over
ment of all who kav*
four kundrod certllcatea of remarkable euree, perfanned hy it wlthla the la*t two year*, attc*t tbia
Iyi:
Sold by all dealer*.
fact

a

It*

Jtorrvll** Itrndy Urlirf,
*ure to give relief In caa»e ot Pain and
Inflamatlou. *aok a* llheuiaatUta, b'ryalpelaj, tore
Eye*. Iliru. Sprala* aad l> I ft* TIIKRIA.
riM* rea.l the following
Mr. J. Bran of Uardlaer nay* that he naa (ulfered
extremely from Ike (welling of hi* too*ll*. and ulcer* la kl* throat, for m>u>* time past, aad often
Whmh la

had tkea eut to *a*e from *ulfu*atloa, and one or
two applieatlua* "f Morrell** Ready Relief ha*
June, ISM.
oured t .eia.
Sold at Dr. Star***', Blddefard, aad 0 E. Pat
2w41

te u'*. Saeo
I'rlae Perirt.
Let Chleflala* boaat of deed* of war,
Aad Mlaatrel* taae their *weel guitar,
A nobler theme my *««rt It >IW—
In pralae of IIxkukV* uialchle** Pill*.
The«r rare* are found In every laud
'Mid RuMla** *now aad Afrle'* *aad.
Their woadrva* work* the |>«|»or» all.
Produced by llBaaicK** match lea* till.
—

lkiaa dUeaw a.l.ct yea f do not doubt
Thl< charming com pound will *earrh It out.
And health again year ivitcui III,
If ye« fty W e<wi to llutK'k't Pill.
Ihr all—both old ami young—
Their prtieee are on every tongue
Ilwaw dlaarmed—no longer kill*.

They're *%(*

blaeeed with lUaaira'a Ptlla.
rut up kith Kngll*h.Spaalah. Herman aad Preach
direct Ion*. Price ■& eeal* per box. Sugmr C—tod.
See advertixemeat oa third page,
lyrlJ
SI nee

we are

Thr Confruioai i

Exprrirnrr of an Invalid.

Pubbahad to tha Baaaflt

•ml M a warnlag and a caution to jruaac man who
anlfrr ft»ni >arrv«a OaMlltr. rnMwt Iknt,
4«.l NVfl/lil (I Ummm tlm Um WMiO ul K, ir.
Car*. Hy m who baa ewrad hlauwir arur
pal to groat (ipMN through mad'oat naMaltWn
and iiaaakarjr. By tnelvlug* puat-paM aildrMiiitl
—Ta>aaa. •i.««iui lortaa may ha had »f thm author.
MTHjyiKL MjrrjiK. f«t. Uadford. ki«p

Wad

CawN.V.

I/tU

STATE OF MAINE.
YORK. *sTo Ibe Honorable, the Justices of the Supreme
Judicial Court, next to beholden at Alfred, within and for said County, on the third Tuesday ot
Nepteniher, A. II. I*W,
>IIAHLOTTK U PAUK.of Diddeford.lntheCounV ty and State aforesaid. respectfully libels and
gives this honorable court to be informed, that she
was lawfully
married at said Dlddeford, on the
sixth day of August, A l>. I<08, to Ceph ts T. Pagv,

then of said D ddelurd s that from and after said
day of marriage until the first day of December,
A. D. I real, tii o said Cephas and your libeilant resided and cohabited together. at said lliddeford,
that she has, ever since her maras man and wilo
riage to raid Cephas, conducted herself towards
h>ui a« a faiUifUl, chaste and alftfllonatc wile s Yet
the said Cephas, regardless of his m uriate rows
and covenant <, without *ny Ju«tilWhle cause or reasonable eicu«e, on or a'>< ut the tlrst day of Decernt>er, A l» l-ieu, deserted hi* house aud your IIIm'Itaut, and sluoe that day has never cohabited with
her, nor since the flrst day of April, A D. 1*61. has
ha contributed anything toward the support of
your llbellaut, nor fulfilled any of hi* marital obllbut lias utterly and wholly disregarded
the said Cephas, a* your linellant Is Inea
formed and verily tiellevee. has de|>arted out of
this Mate, and she has no knowledge or tneani of
r.!<
Information as to his present »lar.
having had no communication directly or IndirectWherefore your
ly from liia since said departure
libellant prays that a dlrorc* from the lionds of
matrimony between the said Cephas T. Pal* and
herself may be decreed. If In the exercise of a
sound discretion the same be deeme«l reasonable
aud proper,eoodnel ve to domestic harmony, and
consistent with the peace and morality of society.
Dated at Dlddeford, this thirtieth dnj of Jul*', A.
CUARLOTTK L. PA UK.
P. I<*A

K.lions,

STATE OF S^AIJNTE.
YORK. u.
At llic Supreme Ju.llclal Court ><«xnn »n<l held at
Alfred within ami fl>r raid Coualy of York, mi
tb* third Tumi*)- ..f September, In th* year of
our Lord one thousand el^ht huudred and »l*tytwo

lTK'N the r>i*colnz Libel. Order**!. That the II.
I b*llant <!*• nolle* In the raid Cephas T l*BC*.

tit* rveuondenl, to iupMr h%fl>r* th* Justices of
Ml f supreme Judicial Court. t» *• held at S.».
*», within an.l lor raid County of York, on th* Brit
Tiesday of January lie it. by serving blot In band
wttb aa .itlMtnl «opy of raid lib*! and tbli order
tb* same three w*cks
thervou. or by
NMMlrily In th* Colon and Journal, a MM*
raid county, th* lul
la
lliddeford,
at
j*r
to t>* tlilrt* ila)*. at 1*4*1, b*
publication thereof
that lie may then
raid
Court,
of
tb*
ft.ru
sitting
and titer* In our raid Court shew cau>*. If any b«
should not b«
raid
Libel
of
tb*
bar*, any
piajer
our

publishing

printed

graaud.

C. B. LORH. Cl*ra
A true copy of tb* Llbal and ord*r of Coart there-

"ieW

Wall haowo ft»r hit imoniAiI treatment of r.«
Jr»iw«iIm. a ad all dU
kmJW, Caiorri.
aaaaaafUMlVMfaU Ua«. tjr Madical luhal*
tloa, with a »tf» to tW iiwririlua of HU na
in
maroaa patlanU and olhar* d«air»a« t«. rouault In
ilid.lall«rd. and lha(urroundln* town*. will
in
bm at lha |lMda««rd Uimaa, liiddafcrt, Dm frti »i
la aw«li month Wmft«r until fUrlliar not lea
If ttonar «a rrMar- *»- M. will ba at BMdafoJ
nail
tha
dajr. Saturday. If plaaaanl.
Ila aUo trrau all frtuala aoaplaioU. Tor
»> ik* Vw■»,* aad "t>wil<M,a ha tuu a aorar
lab ;i-?u
al^u raoMdjr.

"fmlltmJ

C. B. LORD. Clerk.

Attest

Notice.

harlnr '•**n appointed by tho Jade* of Pro»' bat* within and for lb* County of York to r***!»• and eiaialne tb* claim* of the creditor* of
| J**"*'* *.
Ullr»r*. late of laeo. In raid County, d*.
•*i*u •» represented ln«olrent. rl»*
•'* «w»Ui from tho fourth day of Slo■*- ft •'""U. bae* been allowed to raid «red|>M»* lb*lr rial.us. and that
«"»«* aa*l(Q«d u* at tb* offlo*
'?
'•» Blddeford. la raid County
I of \ ork. -n tb* third aad
fourth Monday■ of l>anw.
■aa neat, from a n* o'alotk A. it. to four o'clock K
M oa each of raid day a.
JOHN M. UtKIHWIN,
LCTHKR T. MANi.N. ,
^
I>al*d UtU I lib day of >'ut*mb*r, A. U. i^j. u

\\*K

OK. *0MB. OK PORTLUD,

fTotn the mill*. The purchaser can bar* hi* own
Or I will exchange the »ame
time IW ]>at luent.
for any rentable nroperty in thl* elty or Hneo, or
for timber or wood land in the country.
CHARLES 11. MlLLIkEN.
UU
filddeford. Oct. 31. IMU.

J2"5

iVi

..

PROMENADE CONCERT!

TIAVINO been appointed a *p*elal Examining
I I Surgeon for Pemion* by the L'omml*«toncri of
P'-iifliiru at Wa*litngt»n, I am prepared t<>examine
all original applicant* who may requeit It AI*o,
to exaulne euridlrd invalid |wn*ii>ncr* a* biennially required. Alto, to re-exaiulne applicant* In
care* where their examination by nuriceoni, not
r<*i;ularly appointed, prorea uniatiafactorv to the
DmrtMH
bxamlnatlon* made bv me are Rnal.
THEODORE U. JKWETT.M.

D.
47—eopUw

South Berwick, Nor. 8. I*<U.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Five fonts

a

City Hall, BiddcforA,
THANKSGIVING EVE.
The members of Kxrrlmor Hook nnd Lnddor Co. take pleasure in announcing
that they will give a grand

Promenade Concert and Dance

SARAII

Thuradar Kvoninu. Nov. J27,

Savings Institution,

AT CITY HALL.

ORGANIZED MARCH «7, 1W50.

Pr«el<1ent, Jon* M. Uoonim.

Vice 1'reMfii nt, Lkoiauh Axdrkws.
Secretary an>lTroMurcr, 8iiahracii A. Ouotubt
William II. Thoni ioii,
David Kalkk,
Thomas II. Culm,
IIuhaok Kurd,
K. II. ItAMKR.
Arkl II. Jkllksox,
W I l.I.I V M I.MIUV,
MARSHALL I'lKRCR,

Charles Murcli,
Charle# Uurnham,
Benjamin Kenneaon.

ON

TnUt*"-

Mule by the

I

John M. Uoohwim,
Cow,s Lko.xarii Amuilws,
(William llrRiir.

III DDR FORD

t

fy Itepoalf i*celre«l erery iIa.v dnrlnt; Ranking
Hour*, at tlii) City I'ank llooui* Liberty st litf
—

A

published

Committee of Arrangements:

('apt. D. F. Hamilton,
Charles F. ('leaven,
Moses llurritnan,

FOR SALE,

QUADRILLE BAND.

Ticket* 2*1 CciiIm,

proceed*

To be hud at Hoyden's bookstore, Diddeford,
4t!td
llodsdon's, 8aoo, and at the door.

>■»•

POSITIVELY

SECOND 11 AN D FOUR WHEEL
FOR ONE NIGHT ONL.Y.
Carriage, iu good onlcr. Inquire nt this

office.

BMdeferd July ll.l«62.

29tf

ship

OSSIAN E. DODGE and

WILLIAM HAYWARD
Will (five

GEORGE II. KNOWLTO.V,

Law,
40

Alfred, Mr.

Law,

SOUTH BVHiriCK, MK.,
Will gtre special attention to securing I'miioni,
BuuhIi»i, ll»tk /'m Mil I'ritr Monty for soldiers or
•rumen, their children, BlOtJWri. widow*, or
In
sl»t«rs. Ac., who are entitled thereto.
UEU. C.
person or l>y letter, to
Ho. liorwick, Me.
47

orphan
Apply
YBAToN,

TAPLBY

SMITH,

.v

Law,

ut

SACO,

Hare facilities for the prosecution of all claims
against the Mate aud tho 1'nltcd Mates.
euwix

lyii*

Rrruap.TArt.tr,

umitii.

b.

KlUliALL & MILLER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
orricES

at

Banford and North Borwlck, Mo.
Will prosecute Pensions, Rounty, and other
elaims upon the liovernment. I'artlcularatteution
given to securing claims growing out of the pres
cnt

war.

ItfCRRASR

R.

15

KIMBALL.

WM.

In Moi'sah Hall.

IlIDPKFOHl), Saturday
For

GEORGE C. YEATON,
Attorney and Counsellor ut

Attornoya anil Counsellors

R. MILLIR.

PENSIONS & BOUNTIES.
F. iW. OUPTILL,
Soco, Maine.
at 1a\p,

ORANGBR,

H.

Tenclicrot .Music, Summer atrcnt, Nnco.
l.'tf
Plauos tuned to order.

B. F. HAMILTON,
Attorney nnd Counsellor at Law,
Office.—SOXES CLOCK,
RIDDEFORD, MB.

RcfTrs to lion. 1. T. lirew | lion. W. P. Fessenden lion. Daulel lioodenow, lion. Nnthau I>aue,
lion. >1. II. l>unnel, lion. J. N. Goodwin, Joseph
ll»lMon. Ksq U. 11-C. Hooper, Est]., Leonard An43tl

drews, list).

BACON,

HAMLIN A

Attorneys & Counsellors

Law,

at

ouiiiji Kir.
tilery, idth
Will practice In the Court* of Vork and Rockingham Cuuntle*. »u>I will s<ve particular attention
unit
to the collection of debt* In Kitterv. Kllot
r.irtjinoutli to conveyancing, au<l the Inrestltcatlon of Iju*1 Title*, and to lite transaction of 1'ro
bate bu*lne«*.
rRA*ru bacom.
3">tf
CTRia MAM LI I.
I\

DK1W

K

HAMILTON,

COOSEIiLOKK AT LAW,
Alfred, .Vc.
IMA

T.

DRKW.

lrr26
I,.

SIMON

SaMI'BL K. HAMILTO*.

IIEXXETT,

DEPUTY SHERIFF AND CORONER
TOM THE

WEIL8

COl'MTT OK TORK,

DEPOT,

All budnea* entrusted to hli
ly attended U

care

ME.

will he

prompt14

particulars,

see

ever In*,

small bills.

ttllljl

Nor. 2Al,
In Citr IIalu
V—2m

IIAWKE8,

STATE OF MAINE.
YORK, 8S,

PURSUANT
I of tho

to the

provision*

of

nn

net

legislature ot said State, entitled nn
act in relation to the January term of the SuJudicial
Court in the County of York,
preme
approved March 15, A. I>. ItWU, we, the under*
signed, County Commissioners within and for
said County of York.hercbygivenoticethalthe

j»etltlon

inhabitants ot the town of Saco, in said County, in pursuance ot the condition* imposed upon them by the said act, have, within tho time
limited therein, and without exjienseto the said
Couuty of York, provided a suitable Court
room, ami other accommodations for said Court
ami othcers, and also a safe and convenient
place in still town of Saco wherein to confine
l*isous eh*rued with crimes or misdemeanors
during each session of said Court to be holden
at said Saco, to the acceptance of us, the aaid
County Commissioners, a* provided in said act;
and that on the fourteenth day of October, A.
1). 180'i, the said inhabitants of Saco, by their
Treasurer duly authorized therefor, executed
and delivered to us, the said County Commissioners, a sufficient lease or instrument in wri.
tint? to secure the uses aforesaid to said County
of York, as provide)] in said act, which said
lease or instrument in writing was on the name
day duly accepted by us, the said County Commissioners.
JAMK9 M. PEERING,)

pYNTIMA

Portland, Saco & Portsmouth

Alfred, October li'id, 1802.

North Berwick within
At a Court of Prooatehoid
•ml for the County of York, on the first Tuesday
In
the
in November,
year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and slxty-two, by tho lion. K. K. Uourne,
Mid
of
Cuut
Judge
the petition of Celastlne M. Lowell. Interested In the estate of Marshall Lowell, UU of
Kennehunk, In *uld county, deceased. praying
that administration ol the estate of said deceased
of said
may t* granted to Joshua K. Treadwell,
in

STATE OF MAINE.
YORK, ss—To the 8heriffs of our
I..S. J respective Counties, or either of their
*-**>
Grkktixo.
Deputies,
We command vou to attach the gooda or estate of WASHINGTON I. SMART now or late
of Uiddeford.in said County,yeoman,tothe value of one hundred ami fifty dollars, ami sumtie found in
mon the said Smart (if he may
your precinct) to ap|iear bffore our Justices of
our Supreme Judicial Court, next to be holden
at Alfred, within and for our said County of
York, on tho third Tuesday of September A.
D. ltttiV, then and there in our said Court to
answer unto GEOKOK II. GOODHUE, of Chicago, in the County of Cook, 8tate of Illinois,
in a plea of tho case, for that the said defendant, at aaid Chicago, to wit : at said Iliddeford
on the day of the purchase of this writ, being
indebted to the plaintiff in the sum of ninetyeight dollars and fourteen cents, according to
(lie account nnnpxi'l, then and I Mere hi consul,
eration thereof i»r«uni"«<1 the plaintiff to pay
him the same on demand.
Also in a plea of the cim (or that the*ai<l defendant at said lliddefcrd on the day of the
purchase of thia writ, being indebted to the
plaintiff in the turn of ninety-eight dollar* and
fourteen cents for ao much money before that
time had and received by the defendant to the
plaintifTi use, in consideration thereof then
and there promised the plaintiff to pay him
that aura on demand.
Vet the Mid Smart, though requested, haa
not paid the same, but neglect* s > to do—To
the damage of the said l'laintiff (as he says)
the sunt of one hurdreif ami fifty dollar*,which
■hall then and there be made to ap|>ear with
other due damages. And hate you there thia
writ with your doings therein
Witness JOHN 8. TBNNKV, Esquire, at Alfred, the twenty-first day of May, in the year
of our l<ord oue thousand eight hundred and
C. U. LORD, Clerk.
sixty-two.
«>*<»>,

<

ON

1

Kauncbanki
Orderrd,That the petitioner cita the widow and
next of kin to take administration, »nd givo notice
thereof to the heir* of said deceased and to all per*on« Interested In said esUtu, h> causing ft copy of
this order to he published three week* success,
ivcly In the Union *r Journal, printed at lllddcfbrd
In *ald county, that the) may appear at a Probate Court to be held at Keunehunk, In raid conntv, oil the lint Tuesday In December next, at ten
of tho clock In the forenoon, and sliewcauaj.lt
any thoy have, why the prayer ol said petition
(hould not be granted
Attest, tieorge II. Knowlton, Register.
A trueoop.v.
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register.

as.

I<ar]r«l nml Ural AMertmral ingly.
Krry
C. B. Lord, Clerk.
At tot:
Of CoOni, Robe* and Plate* that ran be found In
True copy of the original writ and order of I
Tori Countv, which will be »<<ld cheaper than at
any other place. Al»o, A;ent lor Crane'* Metallic Court thereon.
C. B. Lord, Clerk.
At teat ^
Burial t'a»k« t.—Saw flllni: and lob work done al Jw47
ihortnotloe. At the old ttand, tearing Building,
ne*i
Kouth
Ntr*et.
street,
Chentnut
Residence,
JYOTICE
litf
the City Building.
that the undersigned hare
Riven
hereby
DR. J. SAWYER'S
been appointed by the Judge of Probate fur
the County of York, Commissioners to revive
and decide upon claima against the estate of
BIODSrOUD HOUSE BLOCK.
Isaac Sands, late of Saoo, in said County, de»
and that six mouths from the Arst day
Pur* i>rus* and Medicine*, I>ruc-I«t»' Fancy Ar- crwl,
of July, IM3, are allowed for creditor! to
ticle*, Oye*. rota*h, AU' hol, all the Popular Patheir claims. We shall attend to the
in
bring
7tf
tent Medicine*,Snuff,Shaker Herbs, Ac. Ac
duty assigned us al the office ot Tapley k
Smith in s«id Seen, on Saturday, the ££l day
L. A. I*LI'.Mil's
of November, and Saturday the fld day of December, I8B2, from two of the clock until five
o'clock in the afternoon, of each of said days.
ANN Kit MITCHKLL.) CommlsMm. 1 RR't (>r«Ul Arm Me,
l'HINKAS LIBBY, 'Jd J sionera.
3w4fl
BIODRPORD.
LIBRRTT HTRKKT,
Saco, Not. Mi, 1W.

IS

DENTAL ESTABLISHMENT,

^•rlc*«

liiUdalonl. Juuc A', Is4i

Meant

of axrry

3*tf

POSTERS. PROGRAMMES AND TICKETS
FOR TRRATRRS, BALLS

AID

COXCRRTS

Prlaie4 wllli Slrsisf* a«4 Dlipatch al
iuu orrict

Portland for 1'orUmoaUi and Ronton, at
do
<lo
Capu Kllialieth,
do
Ncarboro', Oak Illll.'lo
do
ito
West Sc-arboro',
do
do

Haco,

Illddvford,
Kcnnebunk,

do

do
do

do

do
do
Well*.
do
do
North Berwick,
S. Item Ick J miction. It. £ M. R. do
do
Jnm t. Ur't Fall* branch,
do
do
Kliot,
do
do
Klttery,
lor
do
do
do

Itonton
I'ort •mouth

1'ortland, at

do
Klttery,
do
Kllot,
do
Junet., Ur't Fall* KiaquIi,
N. Itorwlek Junction, 11. A M. R.do
do
do
North llerwlek
do
do
Weill,

A.M.
H 43
H.A.1
9 03
9.10
9.20
9.-M
9.S0
10.03
1019
10.3.1
10.43
I0..VV
11.05

P.M.
Uii
'1 ;H
IH

M

3.03
.1.1.1
3 33
3.4ri
4 01
4.'J0
4 2S
4.40
4.60

7..10 3 30
10.00 5 00
10 U1 i.o>
10.15 3 1.1
I0.1M S2r»
10.10 5.40
I0JWS 5.33
ll.o* C.ih

PORTLAND AND BOSTON LIXE.

praying
S'tatea
assigned and « t out to her, and that
CouimlMloner* may I* appointed for that purposo
according to law
That thn Mid petitioner give notice
OrJtrtJ.
to all persons interested hy earning aoopy ofthU

thr

TKRTO ClMnMd. EitraeUd. Intip-lop thtpc. at

TRAINS LKAVKA8 FOLLOWS.

()>

Marshal,

K-rtr.l and FI11H In
within the

NTS,

lOtll, I0M.

OrIrrtd, That the petitioner give notice thereof
to the heir* of taid deoeaaed and to all person* In«n«l Utt Hte»»»hlp
The
terested In raid estate, hy causing ft copy of this
Chraaprnkr.CAIT. hrD**r Cw
order to lis published In the (/sins A Journal
'wni, will until nirthtr outle* run
l*« folIoWl
printed In DWldcfbrd, In said county, throe weeks
successively, that they way appear at a Probata
«.»
LjjT" H'aie lirown t notn,
Court to be held at Kennehunk, In said oountv,
at i o'clock l». II, and leave Pier 9
on the Out Tuesday of December next, at tan of (he HKhVnDAY.
til)
S
ATI!
At, at 3
L't'LliI'
New
Nurtti
Itlver.
Vork,
clock in the foreuoon, and *hcw cause, II any
o'clock I*. 11.
tliey have, why tho prayer oftald petition (hould
vemcl It fitted up with fine accommodation*
Thl*
not b« granted.
f»r pa<*enser», making thl* the rao*t r|>*«dy, »»fb
Attest, George II. Knowlton. Register.
and comfortable route ft»r trawler* Ixiweea .New
A I rue copy.
Vork and Maine.
Atteit, George II. Knowlton, Register.
Unnrn*
I'a*«age, |.*>.on,Including Knr« and State
Uood* forwarded by thl« line to and from Mon^
held
at
North
Probata
Berwick.within
of
At a Court
treal, Uneh**, lUngor. (lath, Augusta, Ka«tport
ami forth# oounty of Vork, on the iir«t Tursd »y and Mt. John.
»end their Freight to
In Noretuher, In the year of our Lord eighteen
Hhlp|>erf are resetted to
hundred and sl*ty-two by the Hun. K. K. Uonrne, theMcamerlwforeJP.M. uotheda/ that »ho Ttarc*
Judge of raid Court
Portland.
iN the petition of Charlei II. Coffin, Admlnlitrafor freight rr Paraage apply to
tor of the e«lat« of Charlei Came, late of York,
K.WKRV X FOX, Drown* Wliarf. Portland
In aald Countr. ilnmid. representing that the
II. li. fltOM WL1.U Co., .No. 86 tVe*t Street, Mew
raid Charles lame died Mlsed and INiseeaeed of
certain real acute. In common ami undivided with Vork.
M
Ithoda Cauic of Mid York. «inre decrtted that
Mor.M Jh*<i.
Male wan formerly the e»tate of
siild undivided
Arthur Came, of Mid York, deceased that Olive
Came, a* widow of tha Mid Arthur, li entitled to
d»wer In all the eitates of Mid Charles Came and
T5 J
A II K A X C K >1 K X
that her dowar In Mid H I' M M K II
llhixla Catne and

SON,

Store,

HOV.

Portland and X. Y. Steamers!

IN

Drug

COMMKMl'INO MONDAY,

ON

At the Supreme Judicial Court, begun and
hidden at Alfred, within and for the Connty of
York, ou the third Tuesday of September, A.
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS, I>. I«H».
tho nhoTt* action, it Appearing that
Office in City Building, RiAefbrd, Me.
99
Lnlru*tt oh Jdami Strut.)
Washington I Smart, the Defendant is out of
the State, and has never been notified
A13IJAH XARBOX,
and has no Tenaut, Agent, or Attorney
in thia State u|M»n whom to serve notice,
the Court order, that the Plaintiff cause the
City
said defen laut to be notified of thr j»endency of
this suit by serving him in hand with and attest,
Coronnr mid ConMuhlr.
ed copy of the writ and this order of Court
thereon fourteen days, or publishing the same
fy OHoeln theClty ItulUlinj. Residence,.Main three weeks succeasiveiy in the Union & Journal,
Blddcford.
Street,
newspaper printed at lii ldeford,iu said County,
All bill* cntnuted to him for collection will b« ofYork, the last publication thereof to be thirty
da\a at least before the next terra of said Court
promptly attended to, and eollected II po**lbl«.
to be held at Saeo within and tor *.11(1 County
I8tf
lildd*lord, April 19. H6.1.
of York, mi the first Tuesday of January A.
1). ls -Hint he may then and there in nkl
Collin Wnrrhomc.
Court appenr and *h«?w cause, if iiiv he have,
s."dea'rino
X. x».
wliy Judgment. in said action.shouldnotberen.
birred against hint and execution issue accord•TILL CORTSRl'R* TO
SMALL At

IirFI'S

WIJIT K II

A It It A N C K M E

it > Court of Probate held at North Berwick.within
do
11.2.*
do
and for the county of York, on the flrst Tuesday Kennebunk,
do
11.43 6,43
do
of November, In tho year of our Lord eighteen lllddefonl,
do
IUI 6 31
do
liuiidredand sixty-two,by the ilou. I. E. Uourne, Kteo,
do
14.02 7.W
Court:
do
We»t Sctrboro',
Judge olsald
14.11 7.11
do
the petition of KllshaH Clark. Administrator Scarboro', Oak lllll.do
aro
of the estate of William Llbby, lata of Limer;"3f" Fare* nrefiit ernii If when ticket*
ick, In said County, deceased, representing that purchaacd at the olllce, than when |>ald In tho car*.
the personal estata of said deceased I* not suttiJOHN RCfMELL* Jr.,
cient to pa v the Just debt* which he owed at the
tlmaofhl* death by the sum of two hundred dolSoriRiiiminBirT.
lars, and praying lor a license to sell and convey
airtf
Portland. Nor. 10. 1KB.
the whole of the real estate of said deceased at publie auction or private sale,MMMby a partial
be
would
the
residue
injured
greatly
sale

8TATK OF MAIN'K.

YORK,

Erabtl.

published

S«—
4'<janl

Attorney

Attorney and Solicitor for Pensions and bounty
Claims In Array and Nary.
Prompt nnd rlgllant attention given to the col.
T demands as heretofore, and all other business Incident to the legal profession.
Refers to lion. John W, Fowler. President o! SUto
and National Law tioiiooi, Poughkeepsl»,N.V. lyt.l

CHARLES

J

KENNKlll'NK, Friday en-nlnc, Nov.'JIst.

and Counsellor at

Attorney

their

of

•rECULIAIi CONCItRTB

^

f

one

ON

pur
of Rol».

da Itobert* minor* and children of Lark In D. Rob.
porting
late of Lyman, In *ald County. decea*ad, repert ('learei, late ofNaoo, In said county, deceased, erti,
reteotlnK that taid minora areaelted and poeeeeeed
baring presented the »aine fbr probate:
of eertaln real aetata iltnated In Kennebunkport,
OrJtrtJ, That the Mid Executors glre notice and owned In oommon and undivided with your pa.
to all persons Interested by causing a copy otthli tltloner, and more (telly de*cnbed In aald petlUom
order to be published In tha Union \ Jturna/,
That an adranUgaou* offer of eeven hundred and
printed In Hiddefbrd, In Mid county, three week* Aftr dollar* ha* been made bytlaorga II. Adam*
successively■. that they may appear at a Probate of lllddeford, In *ald county, for the whole of aald
Court to be held at Kennebunk, In Mid County, on lot,which offer It I* for the lntere*t of all concerned
the flrst Tueaday of December neit, at ten of tha immediately to accept | and the
proceed* of *ale
clock In the forenoon, and shew cau*« If any thev belonging to aald minor*, being three^iuartera of
hare, why tho Mid Instrument should not he prored, the ume. to be put out on Interest for the benefit
approved and allowed ai the last will and teste- of the *ald minora, and praying that Keen** may
uient of the Mid deceased.
be granted her to eell and oourey the Interest
Attest, Ueorge If. Knowlton, Register.
aforecald, according to the itatute In auch ca*e*
A true copy.
made and provldedi
Aiteet, Ueorga II. Knowlton, Register.
Ordtrrd, That the petitioner Eire notice thereof
In *ald e*tate, by caudng
At a Court of Probate held at North llerwlek.wlthln to all peraon* intended
a
copy of thl* order to be published three w«-ak*
and for the countr of Vork.on tha Ont Tuesiuooee*lvelr In the Unit*
Journal, printed at
day In November. In tha year of our Lordelgh
raid county, that they may appear at
teen bnudred and slxtv-two. by tba lion. K. K. UMdeford.ln
a I'robate Court to Im'held atKennebunk, In aald
Uourne, Judge of Mid Court
County, on the firat Tuesday In l>eceint>er next, at
J. WARREN, Administratrix of the ex- teu of the eloek in the forenoon and *heweau*e,l|
late of jtanlel C. Warren, late of Waterborougb, any they hare, why the prayer of *ald petition
In Mid county, deceased, baring presented her ■hould not be granted.
first acsount ol administration of tho estate of
Attest, Ueorge U. Knowlton, Register
Mid deceased for allowance
A true copy.
Attact. Ueorge II- Knowlton. Regliter.
O'itrtd, That the Mid accountant give notice to all persons Interested, by causing a copy
In tho Union tr Jour• At a Court of Prolate lield at North Rerwick.wllhln
of this order to be
si/, printed In lllddefbrd, In Mid county, for
and for the Countv of l'ork. on the fir*t Tueaday
throe weeis successively, that ther may appear
In November, In the year of our L»rd eighteen
at a Probate Court to he held at Keiinebunk, in
hundred and »tity-two,by the lion. E. K llourne,
said county,on the flrst Tuesday In December next,
Judge of aald Court t
at ten of the clock lntheforenoon.and shewcause.lf
the petition of JoMah llutchln*. (Inardlan of
be
any they have, why the sarao should not
Robert 8. Ullpatrlck anil Anna A. Ullpatrlck,
allowed.
minor* and chlldtvu of Tlioma* Ullpatrlck. la'* of
Attest, George II. Knowlton. Register.
kenncl>unki>ort. In *aid county, decea*cd. repreA true copy.
senting thit »aid minor* are lelicd and po**e*aed
Attest, George II. Knowlton,Register.
of certain real e*tate dtuated lu Uaco, and more
(telly ileMrllied In *ald petitl»ni
At a Court of Probate held at North Ilerwlck, within
Tli.it an adrantageoui offer of twentr.iour and
ami for the County of York, on the II rut Tuesday in 37.HU dollar* ha* l>cen made
by William lle**err<
November, in the year of our Lord eighteen bun- of Kennehunaport, in tald county, which offer It I*
dred and sixty-two bv the Honorable H. 1!. for the Interest of all concerned immediately to ac>
Ilourne. Judge ofsaid Court:
of *ale to he pat out on In.
cept, and the
T UCHKTIA I. HATCH, Kxecutrlx o! the will of tcrcft for the benefit of tho *ald minor* and pray.
14 Kllsha Hatch, lato of Wells, lit said county, de- ■ ng mm license luay igritim*! mm >»
ceased,having presented her lint account of ad min- convey the Interest aTon-sald, according tu the
istration of the citato of said deoeased, for allow- statute In such cases made and provided:
ance |
Also, representing that the personal estate of
to pay their just debU,
Oriitrtd. That the said Accountant give notice Mlil want* I* not sufllclent
ol
extientcs
of maintenance ami charges «'f guardianthin
t« all persons Interested, by causing a copy
by the MM of two hundred and Dltr dollars,
order to b« published three weeks successively
to sell ami convey the
In the Union and Journal, printed at Illddeford, ami praying for a license
said ward* at public
ill raid county, that they luav appcaruit a l'rol>ate whole of the real estate of
liecause
aurtloii
or
rale,
raid
In
private
county,
at
Kennebunk,
by a partial mIo
Court, to lie held
In»
gr<atly Injured
on the iir-1 Tuesday In December next, at ten of thu residue would
the clock in the forenoou, and show cause. If any
Orrfrrrrf, That the petitioner give notice thereof
to the helm of *ald deceased aud to all persons
they havo, why the tame should not be allowed.
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register.
Interested In Mid estate, by causing a copy ot
A true cony.
this order to he published in the Union h Journal,
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton. Register.
printed In Ulddwbrd, In mmMmtfi tluee *..»«
successively, that their uiay appear at a l'robato
At a Court of I'roliale held at North Ilerwlck .within Court to lie held at Kennebuuk, In said county,
TlWII/ on the first Tuesday lu December next, at ten of the
and for the county of York, on
in Noveiutier, In the year of our Lord eighteen clock In the forenoon, and iliew cause If auy they
hundredand sixty-two,by the Hun. E.K Ilourne, hare, why the prayer or aald petition should not
lie grauted.
Judge of mid Court
Attest, Ueorge II, Kuowlton, lleglstcr.
Administrator of the es.
mlMOTIIYT.
A true copy.
I IMiof Ilenjauiln Hawkcs,lateof lluxton In snld
Atteit, Ueorge II. Knowlton. Register
achis
flr»t
county, deceased, having presented
count of administration of the estate of said deceased for allowance s
of Probate belli at North nerwlck.withln
Court
At a
and T< >r the County of York, on the llrst Tuesday In
O'drrtd. That the said acctonntaut give notlceto
of
this
lu the year of. our Lord eighteen hull,
a
bv
November,
causing copy
all persons Interested
dred and slxty.two, by the lion. K. K. Bourne,
order to be published three week* successively In
in
».ild
Court
Illddeford,
of
In
Judge
the Unit* and Journal, printed
snld county, that they may appear at a Probate l?LIZA A. MARCH, Widow of Johnson K. March.
Court lobe held at Kennebunk, In said county, J4 Isto of Kaco, In Mid County, deceased, having
on the first Tuesday In December next, at tan of the presented her
for allowance out of thu percloak In the forenoon, and shew cause, lfiin> they sonal estate or said deatOMd
have, why the same should not be allowed.
That the said petitioner give notice
Orirrid,
Attest, Ueorge 11. Knowlton, Register.
toall persous Interested, by causing a copy of this
A true cony.
order to be published three weeks successively
Attest, George H. Knowlton, Register.
In tho Union * Journal, printed at Dtddefbrd, In
.«:ii I Ot unity that they may appear at a I'rohate
At a Court of Probate held at North llerwlok, with- Court to be held at Keiincbiink, in said count v, on
in and lor the county of York, on the first Tues- the llrst Tuesday In IHvember next, at ten of the
day In November, lit the year of our Lor<t eight- clock In the forenoon, and shew cause If any they
een hundred ami sixtv-two, bytho lion. E. I..
have, why the same should n t be granted.
Ilourne. Judge of said Court
Attest, Ueorge II, Knowlton. Register.
\ true copy
W PURBlSlf. named Executrix In
Attest. (Jeorge II. Knowlton, Register.
be
last
the
to
v; a certain Instrument, purj>ortlng
will and testament of Isaae Furbish, lateof Kensaid
having
deceased,
precounty,
nebunk. In
sented the same for pro onto ■
OrdrrrJ, That the said Executrix give notice to
all persons Interested,by causing a oopy of this orthrwo weeks successively lu the
der to be
Union h Journal, printed at Illddeford lurnld Counthat
they inuy appear at a Probata Court to be
ty.
held at Kounebuuk. in said County, on tho first
Tuesday in December next, at ten of the clock in
the forenoon, and shew cause, If any they have, why
the said Instrument should not be proved,tpproved
and allowed at the last will aud teilaiueut of the
aald deceased
Attest. George H. Knowlton. Rcgtiter.
A true copy.
^■RAILROAD^
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register. I

DANCE!

COUXTY

YORK

certain
named Executor* In
HARRISON
to he the last will and testament

nnd

Invalid Petitions.

Inrntlnc
Soco—No*. Uth, Sarah Jane, daughter of
Geurge W. and Susan Quinby, 8 years and 8
month*.
Saco—Not. 13th, Ellen M., daughter of John
Ken-trick. 7 months V5 <la> *.
Kennebunk—Not. 13th, Krank C., eldest son
of Mr. George L. Littlefield, 1U > wu.
ll'nt'iu—Not. 8th, Mr. Euoch Boothby,75
years.
Portland—Not. 11th, Mary, widow of Jaines
II Donnell, of V.irn, M >ears »1 months.
Kciinehunk—Oct. yith, Krank K., son of Joseph aud Elita C. Thompson, 3 years S months

also broken. So severely h she injured that
ber recovery is doubtful. She is about l'J
years of age.— Dntk Times.

£prcial

Ins*, mil In excellrnt condition. and one-half mile

DEATHS.

11 da) a.
North Berwick—of consumption, Mrs. OHt*
J., wit* <>f Mr. George Johnson, 31 )ears 9
months 17 days.
Lyman—Not. fllh, of diptheria, Willie A.,
son of Cyrus and Nancy LittletielJ. U years 1
month 18 days.
Lyman—two hoars later, of same disease,
Sarah K. Littlefield, sister of the above, 3 years
\i months 1.1 days.
[ E i»tern pa|>ers please copy.
77*^*" an infrrmcd that on Saturday last
llmton—Oot. 31, John P., youngest son ot
Miss CorneliaSedgley, of iiowdoinhain.while Betsey II. and Oliver N. Dennett, 0 jears and
stepping over the thalt in Macoiuher's tuill, 4 days.
Buxton—Not. 10, of same disease, Lucinda
her drat* c night in some war and though assister of the above, and eldest
sistance was promptly rendered, both of her E. Dennett,
daughter, 14 years.
cut and m mglod.and
were most

lege

A

Sxrtirts.

At a Court of Probata held at North Barwtok.within
At a Court of Probate held at North Berwick,within
and lor the county of York, on the fir*t Tuecday
and for the county of York, on the Unt Tueeday
In Norember. in the year of our Lord eighteen
In Norember, In the /ear of oar Lord eighteen
and *l«ty.two, by the lion. K. K. liourne,
hundred
hundred and slxty-two,by the lion. E. B. Uourne,
Judge or laid Court >
Jade* of Mid Court
Guardian of
the
petition of Aaenath Roberta.
CLEAVES and MOSES LOWELL,
Naiau K Robert*, Maelila Roberta and LuclnInstrument

Farm for Sale.

I olftr fur nli my home«tcad FARM, With
the building* thereon. oon»l*tlnjf of nlneaerea
of land, dwelling houM, barn and out-bulld-

13robo*t

2<rtir*s.

Irokric

iftlisrcllaittxms.

9

J

ordirto
published in the Union k Jn ,m i/. pi ml.
ed In Blddefbrd, In Mid county, three week* sucthat
they may appear at a Probata Coui t
cessively,
to l>e held at Kennohunk, In Mid county, on tha
first Tueiday In l>e«cinl>er neit.at ten of tha eloek
in the forenoon, and shew canae. If any they hare,
why the same should not he allowed.
Attest, Oaorga II. Koowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Attest. Ueorg* II. Knowlton. Register.

HImihThe Kiilfn li'l new M«-«oln£
*n"
|'#rr«l Cliff
unlll furlbtr noMan I mil,
lle* run »i follow*

frs

will

7'
mr.j.u... -•"u.,
Tliur*Uy and Friday. at »
Tiieeday. W«1n«nl»)',Central
Wh«rL lloeton. *rrr r
and
o'clock K Jl
Friand
Mou lay, Tueedav. Wodin*lay, Thursday
day, at 7 oVIock P. M.
On
*1.00.
Far— In Cabin. fl.tt.
pack.
with a larca num'»*r
Jl II Kacli»>«.at l«ft>rnl»li«-l
aoooininodatlon M'U4M
of Mat* lUiooo. for the
that by
ffcmlllc*. and trarellrre ar* reminded

Uave Atlantic

wnari.

and
of tlm* and alliens
taking this lin«*. much Mtlng
of arriwill b« made. and lliat the looonrenlei**
tlia night will ha
of
li'»or»
lata
at
rlns In Hoeton

At a Court of Probata hald at North Berwick.wlthln aroTdrd.
for |*Mengen to Uka
The ln«it* arriT* In »*a*on
and for the County of York, on the Qrst Tuesday
out of Ike elty.
In Norvintxr, In the year of our Lord th(hi*«n Ui* earllMt train*
»«»
lor
not
an
r*«pon«lhl*
Con»>aay
Th*
hundred and ility lwo, by tho lion. K. K. Bourne,
raluv.atnl that p*r*«u>
an auioant aiererilni; ».*»tu
Judge of Mid Court:
notice 1« gften and paid (ji at th* rata ol
unleee
al
the petition of Daniel 0 Blasn, interested In od* MMnpr ft>r *r*ry K«»» a-ldltlonal value.
the estate of Mehttahla Blaso, lata of i*ar»Htat3~ Krelfht taken u u>ual
**
L. lUU.l.NliK, A not.
lleld. In Mid e<>unty, deceased. preying that a<iiuln«|tf
■•(ration, with tl.e will annesed. of the eeUte of
Portland. Kay It. l-tf"
Mid deceased may lie granted u> him, William
B. Wadleigh. the Kseeutor narae<l la the will of
wid Mehltalde Dlaio, having declined to take upCoffin Warebonao.

ON

on

hluuelf Mid trust:

Now

the nest
OrUrrti, That the petitioner cite
O
J
of kin to take administration, and rlra notice
•
all parto
NmrriariH or
thereof to the he Ira of mM deeeaaed and
of
eona Interested In Mid aetata, by ea using a aopy
Jour.
lr
L'mttm
the
la
this order to be published
three
a ml. printed In Blddefbrd. la Mid county,
BaeM, arar Pmm 8U. HMdcUrrf.
at a
week* successively, that they way appear
Mid Rol>»« and Plate* furnUhed to order, at low prlee
la
Probata Coart to he held at Kauaabuak,
neit. at Furniture repaired. Haw Piling and Job Work don
oountr.on the Apt Tueeday la December
»hew cauM, If at iliort notice
jO
ten or tha clock In the fbrenoon. aad
the prayer of Mid petition
any they hara, why
be
A
panted.
ahould not
Attest, Heorge II. Knowlton, Register.
|y Of all kind*.«**ful*d at thU oOce, is a»U
A true opy.
lUaotorj wanner
Attest, Uturge II Knowltuo, Remitter.

LIBBY,

OOPFINSil
Card Printing!

FRIENDS JO

QTOLD

In the Bicht Fliotl

Hcrrick'm Su|»r Coated Pills

Th« b*«t ramll/
Catbartlo In M>«
world. im<I twtuty
Man ay Br«mUII<>n«
or |xr»«n( annually
al«B)i
tlom MDUln nothing
I Injurious patmnlicd
by th* prnici|»l pliy
•tclaniamt »urg«ont
In tli* l uloo
alt*
K»ntljr aoaUd with
iuxar.
Largt boiM 2# etl
Ore boictfvronadul

full direction* wiwi eaen oox.
TlLUNiMII, Leon County, I
Ha. July ir. l««|.
J
To Dr. Merrick, Albany. N. V.—My I>aar IK*tor
I write thli l<» Inform you of the wonderful efli et
of your Sugar Coated Pillion tor elder daughter.
For three year* »he baa baen affected with a billion* derangement of lb* fyitem, udljr Impairing
bar health, wlileh baa Iwn fteadlly felling <1 urine
tbat period. When in New York In April Uat.a
friend adrl*ed ma to teit your pill*. Mating tha
fulle*t confidence In the JudirmcntAf my Wend, t
obtained a 'apply of )|e**r*. Iwrne* 4 Park, l>rug«
g1»U, I'ark K«w. New York. On returning home,
we cea«ed all other treatment, and admlnlttered
In
jour pill#, ona each night. Tha Improvement
her feeling*, complexion, dlgeetlon, etc., *urpr!**d
u* all. A rapid and permanent ra*lorallon to hewltli
ha* bean tha re*ult. We uted leaa than flra hoie*.
and conilder her entirely wall. I consider tba
alMireaJuit tribute to you a*a pbyilelan, and tiuit
It will lx! the mean* of Inducing many to adopt
your pill* a* their huilly medicine.
1 remain, dear air, with many thank*,
H. U. MORRISON.
Iar.

Ilerriek'a Kid Btrongthonlnc Plaatera
In Ore hour*, pain*and weakneaeoftbebreaat,
tide and l*ck, and Rheumatic complaint* In an

cure

equally *hort i*rl»d of tima. Spread on baautirul
whlta lamb *kln, their u*a eubjMt* tha wearer to
no Incourenleuc*. and each on« will wear from one
week tn three month*. Price M cenU.
Derrick'* Sugar Coated Pill* aud Kid Platter*
are told br DrugglM* and Merchant* In all parte
of the I'nltad State* Canada* ami Mouth America,
and may !»• obtained by calling for tbem by their
full name.
ur. L. n. nr. muck + co.. Jib„nt..y r.

Ownfr*of I. r-«and cattle !•. k to yonr Inter*it*.

I'm II.1 U VKIjI/m CONDITION l»OWDKU* f«»r hor**» ami mill* The very b**t utU
the market. Direction! accompany each
For *ale In Kaco and Hlddeford b> all
lie dealer* In medicine*.

rle In

Eiackage.

K. ItiacKriiLD.

l>rlJt*

Travelling Agent.

Important to the Afilictcd.
Oil. DOW continue* to l>« con-ulted at hta oft.ee,
No*. 7 an.t 0 rwltcnU Street, llotton, onelldltcatc*
of a I'KIVATK Oil DKMCATK NATl'IlK. Ity a
long courae of ttudy ami practical ex|«rlence of
unlimited extent. Or 0. ha* now the gratification
ol pretention the unfortunate with reiucdle* that
have never, *luce he Drat Introduced them, failed
to euro the niott alarming eaten of lio.SuKltllOI A
Ileneeth hit treatment, all the
ami NYI'IIILIH.
•! Impotency,
horror* of venereal an>l Impure >
hcrofula. tionorrhira, I'loert. jnaln* and <llitre*« la
the region* of procreation. Iiiflainatiuuof the Itlad«er and Kidney*, Jl>dr<«elc, Al>ce»*e*, llnmor*.
and the long train of horrllile
Frightful
t> uiptoin* attending tlilt cla**o| dl**aae, are uiado
to become a* barmleta a* the •iiuiilrtt ailing* of a
child. NKM1.NAL WKAKNKKS. Or. O. devote* a
great part of hi* time to the treatment of tho*«
eaue cau*ed by a (ecrvt and aollUrr habit, which
Is and lulnd. unlit t lug I lie unfortunate
ruin* the
Individual for butlnee* or aoclety. Nome of the*ad
and melanchoh eff ct* produced by earlv hablU
of youth, arc weaknet* of the Hack and Lltni.t,
Dlnluet# uf the head, Oluine** of Mgbt, MMto'
.i
of the Heart. Oytpep*la, Nervoutneta, Derangement of the dlgcitite fUnetlou*. Mymptoiu*
of lontuuption, 1c. The fiarlul effect* on the
mind are much to tic dreaded ; lot* of memory,
confuMon of ideji, deprenlun of aplrlt*. evil fore
of *ociety, tclf-UlttruU. tluildlty.
boding*,
Pn«h peraona
are among llm evil*
thould, before contemplating matrimony, comult
a pbyaleian of MMNMhand be at once re*tort<l
to health an<l hapiilue**.
I'atlentt who wiali to remain under Dr. Dow**
treatiueut a few day* or weak*, will l>e lurulthej
with pleaiant room*, and charge* lor b<*rd iuo.lo
rata.
Medicine* tent to all |>art* of the country, wllh
of
IVill direct lout for u*«, on receiving
Or |K.w ha* alto for aale Ute I i> n. Ii
\ourcare*
i'apotti t, warranted the liett preventive. Order
by mall, 3 for |l, aud a red *Uiup,

Hurlllnp,

knnlM)

deecrlptinn

April, IMA—lyric

r.ll TI0.\ Til IKJULKS l.\ DELICITL' IIEJLTH
I)R. DOW, Physician and hur^on. No. T £ 9 Kb
dMI Mrect. DoMMk 1« con*ulted dally for all diehwi Incident to Ilia female t\ »tem. Prolapsus
Uteri, or lalllni; of the Womb, Kluor Albus. huppraeslon. an<t other meustrual derang"tnentf, are
now treated upon new pathological principles,and
i|M«lv relief guaranteed In I very few days Bo
Invariably certain I* the BMW mode of treatment,
that most obstinate complaint* yield uuder It. and
the afflicted person soon rejoice* In perfect health.
I >r Dow ha* no doubt had greater experience In
the cure of disease* of women and children, than
any other phyalcian In Boston
Hoarding accommodation* for |»atlf nta who may
wish to slay lu Boston a few ilaja uuder hi* treatment.
Dr. Dow, dnce l*l.*>, having eon lined hie whole
attention to an uflice piactlce, for the cure of Prlrate d Iseases and Female Coin plaiulajtckuow led net
uo superior In the Inlted >uie«
All Ictteri muit contain four red «Lamp<,
N II
or they will n»i lie answered.
Ottce hours froui H a. M. to 9 r, M.

April, Incj.—lyrlO

Certain Cure in ail

Cage*,

Or No i'hitrcn .Hude.
Dr. IKiw I* consulted dally, frmn 8 A. M. to It

r. M.

a' »\upon all difficult and chrunlo diseases M
every name and nature, having by lit* unwearied
attention and extraordinary success gained a reputatlon which call* patient* from all part* of tha
country to oliUIn adrlaa.
Among the physlclau* In Boetoo, none stand
higher lu the profession than the celebrated Dll.
1NIW.No. 7 l.ndlcott Mreet, Do'lon. Those who
need the nervlee* of an eiperleueed physician and
call.
surgeon should give hit"
P.M. Dr. Dow lui|M»t• »nd has for file a new
article called the Kran< n .tMret. order by mall,
'i for fl.aml a red stamp.

M

April, IMt—lyrll

PIUS COKED.

Ml

IDllOfis

The subscriber would Inform the publta thai ha
has discovered a remedy which *|<eedlly cures tha
moot obstinate case* of this distressing cuuililalot'
It is an Internal medicine. Is purely vegetable, and
perfaotly simple and snft for the roost delicate pa.
(lent. VV'e put It up In mailable lorru. with dlr«e(Ions for preprint. (which i* only to steep It,) and
other moeseary direction* anil ou the receipt of
one dollar we will forward a package to any adores* by mall, post l>ald.
Trial packages will l>e mailed on the racelpt of
I cent*. In stamps or ehange. Kull particulate
can be obtained on addressing the proprietor with
JUlIN )IOl(RILIi,
a sUiuii enclosed.
.Medical t'heraUt. LewUton, M«.
lyrf

To

€onNiiiiip(ivenr

~~

rrllK adrertlaer, having l>ecn rv«tnred l» health
I iu a few «nki by a rtry «lm)>lr MMK alter
having auffired teveral yrun with a <cvere lur.g

UMWhlMlkll

dread dl**a»e. I'oniuiuntlon. Ir
muioua lu make known to hla fellow.mllere* the
MMMUM "f run
To all ului dealre It. ha will aend aeony of thw
preaerlptlon u»n1 (iree of g&irir), with Ilia itlfwtlona for preparing and utlug the >in«. which they
will Unit a itrt tart fmr rmna^iM, Jtlkmm, Hro•>.
The only ol Wet of tba adrertlaer In
rkitn. Ac
aendlnK tlia rr*«riptlon (a to lienefll the afflicted,
and »jim
Information which ha eoncclvta to t>e
Inralii iI'Ip, and ha hopea every •uffrrcr will try
hit remedy, a» It will coat thnu nothing, and may

prove a hlrnlng
1'aitWt w tilling tha praacrlpllon will j>i««aet4Krv EHWAKH A. WILKIN.
ttlllUroiburgh, King* Co., New York.

dri »«
:inill

The Old Harness

Manufactory,

iy BiiwtroitD.

HlMPHON continue. to keep hll ahop
i;nKNFZKR
II
at tha old »tand on Liberty Hiraet. aaar
the Clothlnr More of Htlmaon A Hamilton, where
ha couaUnlly krepe on hand a pood aaeoruaant of

llarnrua made of the but Oak and Hemlock Htock

Faaa4

alao, varloaa klndt of artlclee
In a llararw Nbam

llarneeae* made at ihort notice. Repairing
with neatneaa and dlipaUb.
Frellne gralefal lor part fkvora of hia customer*
ha aollclta a continuance of their nalroneffj, aa4
all whoara In want of artlclra la hi* liaa of bwetReference to Maaar* W. P. A S. Oowea, N. O. Kaa
I'luwuier. A a** Whlltler. O- W. Darker
and A. L.

dall, Jara.
\it(

~~U.

Carpenter.HUbla-fceepere.

KBKNEZKH MMIHOH

8. Aray

and'Nmvj

w*aiii*oroa,

R

*xpro««,

0.

f;,rlT*id*lr2r,!S
17a
Amy
Co*, cart of
M^t?KxDrf«.WTPWMrlnal* Avmm. wOI
All Good, or

VvopMi

Sutiuai

m

d*

Jlwctad.

X3T r«*rnw

printed at thi«

inu

*

u#oe.

Sire

Qctias.
STATE

YORK, ■«.—To the Sheriffs of

LIFE AND FIRE IN8URANCE AGENTS,

our

5 L s. i r**|*ctife Counties, or either of their
Gaun»a.
>
<
Deputies,
the gooda or eeWe command you to attach
in the
of
GRANT
Alfred,
r.
Ute of KB EN
ami EI>County of York wi State of Maine,
W.IKD K. GRANT of Houston, In the County
ol Harris and State of Texas, formerly oopartfirm
ner* in busineee in said Houston under the
the
name and style of E. K. Grant A Co., to
the
itninn
and
value of two thousand dollar*,
•aid defendant* (if they may be found in your
our
preeinot) to appear before our Justices ef at
Supreme Judicial Court, nest to be bolden
Alfred,within and forour mid Coun'y of York,
I>. 18M,
on the fourth Tueeday of May, A.
unthen and there In our said Court to answer
in the
West
Rozbury,
of
to Klisha D. Wlnslow
of MasCounty of Norfolk and Commonwealth
sachusetts, and John T. Harris of Cambridge,
Commonwealth
and
in the County of Middleeex
of Massachusetts, late oopartners in business
in Boston, in the County of Suffolk and Commonwealth afore*»id, under the Arm name and
a plea of
style of Winslow, Harris A Co., inat said
Bosthe case, for that said defendants,
on the day of the
ton. to wit, at said Alfred,
to
the
writ
this
being-indebted
purehnse of
in the sum of thirteen hundred and
plaintiffs
to
forty four dollars and nine cents, according
the account annexed, then and there in oomUeration thereof promised the plaintiffs to pay
them the same sum on demand. Also, fi>r that
said defendants, at said Boston, to wit, at said
Alfred, on the day ot the purchase of this writ
being indebted to the plaiutifis in the sum of
fifteen hundred Jollint for so much money before that time had and received by the defendants to the plaintiff*' use, then and there in
cousi leraiuiu uierMi ptvunwi mr pihiuiiiia copay tbfin th« Mm« Hum un demand. Also, for

that the Mi I dvfendanta, at mi<I Uuaton, to wit,
•I said Altrcxl. oa the day uf the date hereof,
were indebted to lh« plaintiff* in tbe further

of fifteen hundred dollars, for goods befur*
thai time aold an«i delivered by the plaintiff*
to the defrn lanta at their request: an<l alao for
work before then June. MM material* for the
•ante provided by the plaintiff* for mid defendant* at their request; and alao for other money
before then lent by the plaintiff* to aaid defendant* at their reiuaat; and alao for other money
before then paid by the plaintiffa for the uae of
the *aid defendant* at their request; and alao
for other money before that time had and r«oeived by t!ie *aid defendant* for the uae of the
plaintiff*, and alao for other money, for interest upon other moneya, then due and owini*
from aaid defendant* to aaid plaintiff*, and by
the plaintifta lent and advanced to aaid defendant* at their r«que«t, for divers lone spaces of
time then elapsed; and alao for other money
found to be due from the aaid defendant* to the
plaintiff* upon an account then stated between
them—in consideration thereof then and there
promised the plaintiff* to pay them the aeveral
Yet aaid defendmoney* aforesaid on demand.
anta have never
any of aaid moneya, but
paid
to
do.
ao
wholly neglect and refuse
And the plaintiff* aver that on the tenth day
of Auguat, A. D. 1*50, they demanded payment of aaid account; yet the aaid defendant*,
or either ot them, though requested, have not
paid the aame, but neglect ao to do, to tbe damaye of the aaid plaintiffs (aa they say) the aum
of two thousand dollars, which shall then and
there be made to appear, with other due datua•urn

Alfred, the tenth day of May, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and six*
C. B. LOUD. Clerk.
ty-two.
STATE UF MAINE.

YORK,.a*

At the Supremo Judicial Court, begun and
held at Alfred, within and for the County of
York, on the third Tuesday of September, A.
tl

tut*)

In the above action, it appearing that Edward
P. Grant, one of the defendants, i* out of the
State, and has never been notified, and haa no
tenaut, agent or attorney in tbia State upon
whom to serve notice:
T%* Court Ordtr, That the plaintiff cau«e
the stid defendant to be notified of the pend*
enoy ot this suit, by serving him in hand with
an attested copy of the writ, and this order of
Court thereon, fourteen da) a, or by publishing
the same three week* successively in the Union
and Journal, a newspaper printed at Biddeford,
in aaid County of York, the last publication
thereof to be thirty days at least before the
next term of aaid Court, to be held at Saco,
within and for said County ot York, on the
first Tuesday of January, A. D. IN»>3, that he
tnay then and there in said Court appear and
shew eause, if any he hive, why judgment in
•aid action should not be rendered against him,
and execution issue accordingly.
C. B LORD, Clerk.
Attest.
True copy of the original writ and order of
Court thereon.
C. B. LORD, Clerk.
Attest,
4«—3w

slirrill'N *alc.

8
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At B. & Ross's,

lyPoarxu printed

at thia office.

Liberty

most

LtditV Calf Sowed Ilaltnorala,

La-lie*'
Ladies'
Ladies'
MiMca'

Of

Boots and Shoos
to conform with the
«*eiy description at very low price*,

or Its loaae* to
confldenee.

times.

B. K. BOSS,

I* Hurt y Street, Rlddcford.

M

Champion

HUSSEY'S

ol (lie
of
llic World !

ACCOMPLISHED AT LAST.
A

perfect working patent

CHURN!

Celebrated Premium Plows,

F'ARMKRSaml

BOUNTY AND PENSIONS.

■

MISERY.

HUMAN

MHNTY (IK OSI III 90110 Mill IS!

together with the "arrcari of pay ud allowanc»
for the widow or Ie*al he!r» of *uch at die or may
h« killed in nerrlce." under the act of Congre** ap-

proved July 'AM, 1MI.
Having perfected arrangement* with ei|>erlenced

parties in Hafhlngton, who have unu'ual facilltie*
Air prosecuting claim* of thl* kind, the *ub*crlber
feel* oonddent of giving MtUbction to thoee who
utay entrust their btulne** with him.

Jut!puhlithed in a Sialfd Eni tlopr, Prict 6 til.,
» LECTURK by l)i». CULVKHWRLL, on Ihe
j .A
Cause unit Cure of Spermatorrhea, Consumption. Mental and Physical l»«l>Illtv. Nervousness.
Kpllewny. Impaired Nutrition of the Ikxly, Lassiof th® Limbs mil Hack, InilUpoil.
tude,
IkNIMid Incapacity fi r Mud.v and Labor. Duiliie««
of Apprehension. Loss of Mebiory, Aversion to Sorl.'ty, Love of Sulitmle, Timidity, Self Distrust,
Disiiness, Headache, Affections ol the Eyes. I'linand Sexplea un the Ha?*, Involuntary Emissions,
ual Incapacity, the cousetjucnces of youthful Indiscretion. Ac., io.
KT This admirable lecture elearly proves that
the above enumerated, often self-afflicted evils,may
l>« removed without medicine,and without dangerous surgical operations, and should be read by everv youth and every man In the laud.
Sent under seal, to any address, in a plain,sealed
envelope, on the receipt of slxcentsor two postage stamps, by addres«ing.
Oh. I'll AS. J. P. KLINR A CO*
I jr88
127 Ilowerv, New Vork, I'ost Olllco llo*, I3&6.

HOOKS, STATIONERY,

F^.?irCY GOODS,
V It r I ST'S U V T K It I V I. H,

Pictures and Jewelry,
VOB SALE

WHOLESALE AND
At

RETAIL,

prices corresponding with

BOSTON AM) SEW YORK PRICES
H. W.

B T

Staples,

FACTORY ISLAND. 8AC0, MK.
Particular attention given to

COUNTRY

Tll ADE.
All ordcrB prom
jitlj attended to.

Saco, Mnrcli 4. 1801.

Milling.

HutMcriln'n huvo rrected at tho
IIjMIF
of Maiu an«l Lincoln itnvtn,
lliddcford,

corner
a

first cUm STEAM GRIST-MILL, and
placed
therein the necemary machinery for irrindinir
trr^in of all deecripMona. The mill has three
TI. CLEAVES,
run of atone*
(Hurr) and all the machinery lieoffilt Okn»n'i SltrtJ
(Jl Ik* t/d iloU
c*Mry to do Cuatom work.
Karmrn, merchant*
and
s»r«,
Mali Hired.
other*, havini: grain fur milling,
may depend upon Laving the work done in the
Cortlnue* to carry on th« manufacture of
beit manner.
JOEL ROBKRTS,
MOXUMKSTS,

.Tf.fi: bIj e

works.

QBATEmm TABLETS.'

Tabl* A Countor-topa, Soapetone, Ac.,

In all IU HMtal rarletlea. All work delivered and
warranted to give MtUtactlon.

ISMtl

b4e0.Mayi.lv..;.

CITY MARKET,

CORNER LIBERTY AM> FRANKLIN NTS.

GOULD &

HILL,

AND POULTRY.-CONSTANTLY
.Km! of I* ltiau%,

Alto, flight** Cub I'rice*
AJ tb« Market
p»l«l for 111«1m toil Wool Skin*.
AH A.

OOf LP.

NAMM. !>M«aN«r

MILL.

«. IMA.

| Piano

Fortes

—AMD—

MKLODEOXS
Jo. 4

rryital Arrndr. Librtj St.. Biddrford.

PltM and »«lod»oni al*>< r«p*Ir«4 to ord«r.
D. POSD.
Joir 4Ui, isn.
»t

thi» offlct.

30 year* at the Cuitom Hhoe
hn»lne«*. he flatter*
that hla work cannot
he excelled In *tyle or totality,therefor* would In.
rite the attention of hi* friend* In lllddef
>rd, S\co
and vicinity to rive him a call.
over

Oktilefbrd. March. |flt£.

DYE

HAVEJt CIIICK.

HOUSE, Liberty St.,

Gmo*99

near

Covered

Hridge, lllddeford. Valentine Kreeli prepared
U lodjeall kln t* of Linen. Cotton. Silk and Woolen
t..H*l*, of anv color. In the hett manner t'oat*.
Ve»t«. PanU,'Cape*. Raglan*. IW«.|uln», Ae., clean*
r.| and colored without being
ripped, aud put In
».d order. All coloring done bj him la warranted
nottoamuL
l/rl«

TO LET,

QT B*ak Cb«ck> print*]

recently tmrchaied the

ami taken ttio
formerly oct upied Uy
J. \V. H<U, »n Kranklln
Mreot, will eell Il>>«>•» ami
shoe* cheaper
other place In Ulddeford
thanatany
<>r Saco
Theee war tluie* demand
economy, there
f<rc call aud examine III* atock hefhre
purchasing
here.
Having aecured the aervlcea
or Mr.
luaao York, lie l« urepared to do all klnda
o| Cuat in Work,
Kepairlng done with ueatoe** and dl*-

Having acrve.1

Beefy Porky Lardy Sausages,
ON HAND
U.

Boots cV Slioes

patch.

DEALtH* in

JOBS

JOTHAM PERKINS.
Biddrford, June 13,1881.
U-ltf

TilK *al>*cr1ber, having

Ileal E«tntc

For Sale In Ilidtleftord.

Tie Sar* Wutrr Ptvtr Ce.
Offtr* for aala at reduced price*, from »ne U> one
hon.'red acre# of food tarunng land, part of which
with wood. and located within alK,ut
three-f >urth* oT a mil« ftora the new elty hloek.
Mm, a large nuia>r i>r houae and atore loUIn the

."fr^ed

ThXWr.im

continuance of the

BILLS,
BILLS,
BILLS,
BILLS,

PROGRAMMES,
PROGRAMMES,
PROGRAMMES,
PROGRAMMES,

public

CIRCULARS AND BILL
CIRCULARS AND BILL

HEADS,
HEADS,

OH PLAIN,
OK.

PLAIN,

CHECKS,
CHECKS,
CHECKS,
CHECKS,

AT THE

SOLICITOR OF TATENTS,
70 Stntc Street, opposite Kllby Street,
BOSTONj

»<-ivo,

practice
upward*
Patent*In the United
VFTER
year*, continue* to
State* also In Ureal Britain, Frnnce, and other
an

"I recant Mr. K<l«lv u on* or the nml enpabh
with whom 1 har* bad
■mi tuemiftil practitioner*
"
afficlal Intercourse
CHARLES MASON,
Couiml**loner of Patent*.
"I bar* no hesitation In a**urlni> inventor* that
a
cannot
they
employ per*«n mart c»mf*ltnl and
Iruilirorikf, an<! more capable <>f putting their apIn
plication* a Ihrtn to secure Ibr theia an early
ind farorablo

c>

n«l<1rration at the Patent Office."

EDMUNI) ni'RKR,

Late ComralMloner of Patent*.

doctor* decided that my .vrin inuat be airtMitat<^l. I
hcjjan takinu' your 8 \ll«Ar \llllXA. Took two bottle*, aud *oin« of your l'll.l.a. Toother tlier hare
curi^i me. I am now aa well and »ouud aa any body.
Ik'ln^' In a public place, my ci*o la known to ervrr
In till* community, aud excite* the woudcr of

iv.

Family Groceries,
1

!

FOR FKMALEH,

DR. unison WDUJJ bibhisouijk.
Thlf ceWbraUd Female Mtdlniiu
poaaeeaing rlrtuea unknown of»ny.
thing cite of tha kind, and prorltia

effectual after all otheri have failed,
li dMlgntd ft>r both mm~i*4an4
ladtn, and ll the my twit thlnr
noun f<>r the parpaee, »i U will
brlnjc on the m»nIkl/iiekntu In (»»•
•a nf obstruction, after all other re>
in edict or I lie kind have been triad lo
▼aln.
OVER 3000 BOTTLES hara now
been «old without » linfli failure
when taken aadlracUd,and without
the Ua»t Injury to health in any
mm. fy It I* pat up In balllaa ot
three different atrength*. with full

r>

..

uirrciioui

nai

unu^,

n>r

»;

I'Alt'Wt— Kuf!
iralrd,to all part* of the country
Htrvngth. tl'i> Half Strength, f., Quarter Ktrength,
11 per I'Ottle. Remember ! This un-dlcine U do.
slgued expressly for Obsti*atkCa(BI. tn which althe kind hate tolled to euro alotticr remedies
io that It la warraate I a* represented in tvtry rithe
or
ipttt,
price will lie refunded.
IV Ilewarc of Imitations ! Nona genuine an.I
warranted unli»« purchased dUttUi of Dr. M. al
hi* Remedial Institute for Hjwelal IHaeases, No.
M Union Ntreet, Providence, It. I.
Ttili tfttUUv tinhracrs all diseases of a
Dise&Ae.
Syphilis and Mercurial
nature,l>oth of MK> and WuMKN, by a regularly
From Dr. llirtun SUmiI, nf SI. Lottit,
WNM physician of twenty years' practice, glv"1 llu-l your hAltH.uvutil.l.w n more <lWtii.il ItatC tliCUl III* ukoh ottmhnn. Consultations bf
and
rrtimly for tin* urotHtarjr ojrtnptomn of Sgpktiu letter or otherwise an strict/*
wo
hi
oliicr
Hi
UImum|>u»>voa
■ml for ■yphilltk'
uny
medicine* will he sent liv Kllirt»», secure fioin ol>Till' pnHWM hit M ',' I■ to you lor iuuw of Ilic •erTatlon, t<> all parts or the l". Mates. Also accoml»'«t mcUldiio wrr lim e."
modations for ladle* from abroad, wishing Air a
/W>m A. J. /VoifA, M. I)., «m rmiurnl jihyirtmi if secure and quiet Retreat, with good ear*, until re
uuihUr
n
u
vf stored to health.
J.nu rtnif, Man.,
promount
thr LtflitlntNi*nf Mnuiuhunlit.
CAUTION*—It has been estimated, that orir
" lilt. Avi.it.
to swindMy <leur Mr. 1 lure founil vour Tire WearfrrW Tktumnd JMhft are
8 A ft.%A I* A It I 1.1. A nil rxnllcut rrilKHjr for Syiik.lit, ling quaeks annually.ln Mew l.'uylaad alarie, witheooiea
this
It.
All
who
those
both of tin1 /<» im.iri/ nixl «v»Mi/<irjr tyi*', ami nitto
pay
eny»/*</'
til ,I in riinii- (mm nihil Wire !««» olwtiiiati' to ) I' I
from trusting.
rfufwiry, to mrn who are alikei< h.
I ilo nut know wliut MMM
to I'llu r i.
destitute of honor, character, and skill, and whos*
tiloy Willi iiiorucvrtatiity oi niixv»», where u ]k>w> r eaIf recommendation Is their own fhlse and ettra v
iuiUttnrtlni* i' 'jii.i' 'L'
agent asstrlrcNS, In praise of MraistSits. If, there
Ur. Chat. S. f'tin Ltm, nf Xrte rtmnitrirt, X. J.. fure, you would araid »»<■!/ humb*ywrf, take n*
kit prtlrmh»mi art, bul
Iia<l ilrtwlful ultvra oil III* hy*, ('anvil l>y 11 if al>uv muli's word ae mallir
JIAKK JNyl'lRY:—It will cost yon nothing,and
of niomiry, or mercurial ilunuf, w hi.h i;i> w imm
an<l more a^yrmnliil for y< «rs in »I>IU' of wi> way safe y>.u mauy regrets fur, as advertising
therw
mini I y or treatmnit tlmt ro'lM U- ti|>|>lni|, until tl«c nh) slclans, In nine cases oat or ten are *•?»*,
u»6 of Atkr'h 8 wt» wahii.i \ n iWrcd is no salety In trusting aay mf Meet, unless you
in.
Kcwca«rac«n I*' fouutl inure liintiratr mi I know ete and trkal they are.
I>r M will send /rrs, by enclosing one stamp aa
di>trrt«|ii|f tlinu tlili, au<i It took kutuI tloiiu
hot lien to euro him
abore, a I'amphlet on DISKJSKM Of WO.V/.\>
generally, giving full In.
ainl on J'riials
IjCUOOrrnOM, Wfllica, romno woniniH,
formation, wllk Ms mut u/»u/.r. J rtjirtmtit m*4
arc genornllv produced hjr Int. riml ScntfuUmt I I
If MwmK without which, noadvertlsluk, phymi
ceralioit, ami an- very often eurv«l bjr the' altoriitlrc sician, or tnedlelae of this kind Is deserving of
effort of Una Kahmai'ARII.I.I. Kvincnwo mriiiv. an* voxnuMcL h iutu a#.
however, lu al<t of III*- SAIMUWHII.I.A, tho aklllul
Orders hy mall promptly attended te. Writ*
application of local retncdlca
your address jt/era/y, and direct to Dr. Mtrriso*.
Hit
from Ike irelll-nmrn am! trl/lely celebrated T)r. as abova.
Jacob Morrill, of fiuctiimitt.
••I have found your SAn*Aimill.LA an excellent
alterative in dlaea»e« of fcmalea. M.my ea»oa t>f
IrreL'ul.irttv. l<etie»rrhira, Internal riceratlon, and
local •!. I 1111v. alining Ironi the run.|.mi- <llathea|a,
to It, ami there are lew tliat do not,
have
when Ita effort la properly al<lr<l liy local treatment."
A Uuly, UMirilltmg lo nllote Ike /mUicaUon of her
name, trrllet >
•'
dinchtrr and inyaelf MM boon otipil of a
of Ion1' itaiKliu^, by
l,ournrrh<e«
nol.iliutlni;
rrry
innninM to the eltlten* of
two bottloaof your SAiwArAKiu..*.'
lllddeford at) J vlclulty that they ha*e opened
Rheumatism, Gout, Liver Complaint, Dyalu
aibop

BIDDEFORD

MARBLE WORES.

yielded

ADAMS & CO.

My

popila, Heart Diaeaao, Ncuralxla,
when earned by Scrofula In the ayatein, are rapidly
cuml by tUia Ext. » All. u> u.iu.a.

RMPKCTPl'LLT

tt'veotalr ft Qunbj'a Now 13lock,
Lincoln Street, for the manufacture of

on

Tablet*9

Grave Stone*,

AVER'S

MONUMENTS,

CATHARTIC PILLS

ninny advantage* over the other TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, IC.. 4a
in tin* market, and their aujierior
Alto, Boap Htone Boiler Topi. Funael Ntonea.
virtues nrc »o universally knuwn, that we need Kt«*e Llnlnga, le.
Work done with neatneiiand dlrpateh and war*
not do mure than to a*»ure the ]>uhlie their
ranted to fclre a*tI»(fcetloa. Ofdesa lelMilted.
quality i* maintnined equal to the la-st it ever
Ml
ltl.Mrford, Jaly 4,1 Ml
has la-en. and that they may he depended on
to do all that titer have ever done.
1'repared by J. C. AY Kit, M. !>., & Co.,
Lowell, Mass., and suld by
The aaheerlbara hare for aale at their Foandrr oo
All tbedruniiU lu niddcford and Saco, amt by
Hprlnfa (aland.
43eowly
dealeri in medicine every where.
potieaa

ao

purgatives

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.
PLOWS,

GREAT SA.VHSTO

PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEETII,
Cauldron Kctllea, A»h Moutha,

ROOT AND SHOE WEAR.

WHEEL HUBS,

Pntent Metallic Noln nnd Ileel*.
will wfir m longanu leather loir* They
euatnomore than a pair of Leather Tap*, and
Ii1 to nn pair of l>oot«,o|it or new.
ar« eaally
Tliey an light, ea*y to the feat, and make no mora
than a leather lole Thejr
nol*e upon the
(idea, or
prevent boot* mini running over at the the
feet
The) keep
diwn at the heel* and toe*
leaet
75 per
at
tare
they
warm.
Finally,
and
dry
ecnt. to every man and hoy who ute* them, and are
boot* and
Ju»t the thing r every one hard u|M>n
shoe* A large dl*count from retail price to thoee
who bar to Mil again. Every ihoemaker can make
money l.y celling them.
For further particular! apply to
11.11. McKKIfKBT.
Liberty Street, llld.leford. Maine,
84>le agent fir Saco and HMdeford, whereal*o
mar he found Slekle*' Shoe Sole I'roleotort.Porter'e
Shoe Plate*, the eouiuton lleel Iron*, (porting
II tf
good*, Fuh Tackle, Ac.

WHEEL* BOXES.

We all) make any and all dre«rli>ti<>ne of Caefc
Inc* UMd »>y fkruiera and "there at the ahortaet n»Uce, and at the lowett pi leva.
A ahara of j our patruM^e la aolleltad.
llaaari Woomu*,
Jubs II. liaasMav

W. F. ATKINS
■aa

pavement

Doom,

Deputy

Blindn,

as

Blddafbrd, Jone 10.1*41.

TIIKY

NOTICE.

rllE

Remedy

The Great Indian

to

8t. Anthony's Piro, Ro*«, Suit llhoum,
Scald lload, Sore Eyei.
From /A no/ Sirllrr, />/., IHr ah If ttlHor of the
ytmJMnilMWft Itrmocnit, l'rnn>'ilfinid
••Our only clillil, nlwiut tlmv yrara »l lgf|«ll
ntlni kiil by pimplraim liti foirlu-ail. TlifT r.ijmllf
t vlrulrtit
iprrnil until tlk-y IkflM a MMMMM
I limlcl
»orr, wlilcli mnwl III* fan', ami actually
A tkllful lihynlrlau applied
Ilia ym lor aome ilava
without
Rim
oilier
ninrillva,
imy
nllr.Vtr ul mliit
appan-ut i-Uii't. for Mi., i. iUy* we i?uanl*tl hi*

II. Eddy ha* made for m* THIRTEEN
lint one of which patent* hare
twen granted. aitd that I* nnu- prnJinu. Such un»l«takr*ble proof of great talent and ability 00
til* part lead* ui* to racunimcnd nil inrtntor* to
a* they m*y
ipply to him to procure their patent*,attention
b»lie *ure or having the ino*t fkliliful
itowed on their ca*e«, and at very reasonable charTAUUART.
JOIIN
|
ge."
are
Purine eight month* the subscriber, In court* or
t LL person* owing me by note or a*co«nt,
tiw»
rejected applica- !\
III* large practice, made on
whloli
h*r»t>y notified that I have lelt the earn* with
tion* SIXTEEN APPEALS. EVER* one of
collection.with
UKORUK II. KJtOMTLTO.M, K*|.. for
ol
»ai decided In kit favr br the Commissioner
•
order* to*ue the *ame Immediately.
11. U. EDDY.
Patent*.
DANIEL BTIMSON.
lyril
M
Oo*ton, Dee*mt»r 2. IWL
Blddetord, Sept..|A&Z
J". XT. J0HN80N,
TO TOWN LIQUOR AGENTS.
Water Pttrer Ce.
(Jl He ol4 Carpenter Shop af Ik*
Manufacture and keep* constantly on hand
undersigned, Commissioner ft»r the *al* of
liquor* in Massachusetts, I* now allowed by law
Sank and
to Mil to aathortied Agent* of Cltle* and Town* In
ill the New England State*.
Of all kind*. HASH 0LAZED, IlUnd* Painted
1 bar* on band a Urge assortment ot
and Trimmed, read) fl>r Hanging. W In-low Frame*
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC LIQUORS, madetoorder. Clap'Hiard* end Fence Slate planed
at
ahort notlee. Moulding* of all kind* e«n*tanUy
Which are all analyied by a "State A**ay*r," aoAll onlere promptly executed. Patrooon hand.
eordlng to law, and
age *ollelted.—<.*tf
Ccrtlled br bin I* be Par*,
BneifRXRR P. NKALLEY,
ind *ultahle for Medicinal. Mechanical nod Chetncal purport.
Agent* may bo assured of obtainSheriff and Coroner
ng Liquor*(or utuaanrtaiJ rrairrjata* lowcaih
price* a* they can be had elsewhere.
copjrrv OF YORK.
TUB
OF
be
A certificate or appolataeat a* Agent muit
lUstngarB—Hnuth Herwiofc. Me. AH bMfaeee
brw anted.
to Me ear* will be promptly ami fWlthentnuUd
EDWARD F. PORTER, Commissioner.
Aally attended to.
H Custom Ilou*o3t-, Boston.
lioreetand (.'arrla^ci to let at the Qaamphegaa
7
Hoatc.
U
Boat on March Jlth. IMI.
"Mr.

implication*. on all

and full ataorlinent of

Bronzed LabelB

of W

TESTIMONIALS.

FLOUR,

ntally txacutad at tht Caloa A Journal oflJca,

of

*ecure

|

Wholosalo and Betail.

told at tho LOWEST Market Price
dfiUM for the llbml pttroup of hu lritndt
nd patrnnt In the
put, Mr. York would raapactully tollelt a continuance of tho Mm*.
Ptdddbfd. April 17, MM.
ITtf

exten*lre

foreign countrle*. Car rati Specification*. Il«n<1«,
all Patter* or Drawing* for Pla<rt|Wllf.
tent*, executed on lllieral term* and with despatch.
Rc*earche* made Into American or Foreign work*,
to determine tiff validity or utility of Patent* or
Invention*—and legal or other adrlce rendered In
all matter* touching the »ame. fople* of the claim*
of any Patent taml*h«d t»v remitting One Dollar.
AMi^nmenta recorded at Washington.
Tho Agency |a not only the lari(e*t In New Kngland, hut through It Inrentor* hare advantage. fur
securing Patent*, of aacertalnlng the patentability
or Inrentlon* uii*ur(ta**ed by, II not Immeaiurahly *uperlorto- any which can lie ottered theui el**where. The te*tlmonlal* lielow given prore that
none I* MORE SUCCESSFUL AT TIIP. PATKNT
OFFICE than the .uh»erlbcr» and a* SUCCESS IH
rilBREST PROOF OF ADVANTAQES A N l> A M !«•
ITV. he would add that he ha* al undant reaaon to
liellere, and can prore, that at no other office o
the kind are the charge* for profe»*lonal service*
The lminen*e practice of'tlie *ul<*o moderate.
•orlber during twenty year* put, ha* enabled hlin
lo accumulate n ra*t colleollon of iptclflcatlon*
and official dccltlon* relative to patent*.
Theie, l>e«lde« hi* extensive ilhrary of legal and
mechanical work*, and lull account* of patent*
granted In the United State* and Kurope. render
liltn able, hevond nueitlon, to ofler tuperlor facllltle* for obtaining intent*.
All nece**lty of a Journey to Wa»hliigton to pro.
pure a patent, and the utual great delay there, are
thereby tared luveutor*.

CORNER,

*hleh will be

Agent of U. S. I'ntrnt O/ltre. Il'aikington,
(under Ike act of 1R37.)

Late

BI44«fer4,

M- Choice

OFFICE.
OFFICE.
OFFICE.
OFFICE.

EDDY,

R. II.

continue to keep at the old ttand,

(antral

JOURNAL
JOURNAL
JOURNAL
JOURNAL

AMERICAN K FOREIGN PATENTS.

FRA-NOIS YORK

a

AND
AND
AND
AND

UNION
UNION
UNION
UNION

in grass, situated on the main mail, and about
100 ntda from the homestead, and cuta from 23
to 30 tona ot liny.
The Davis Field containing 2.1 acres, and cots
from 20 to 23 tons of hay, aitunted about forty
rods distant from the last mentioned fit-Id.
The Intervale Field containing eight acres,
adjoining land of James It Haley, on the Sacu
Hirer, and one milo from the homestead.
The Kdgcomb Farm containing about 38 acrca,
mostly in pasture, but has been considerably
cultivated in field. It has an Orchard on it,
and cuta two or three tons of hny. and Is situ,
ated on the Point Komi, so called, and about
a half a mile from the hbmestead.
The IMains Lot,so called,containing 53acres,
about half of which is covered with Oak and
Pine Timber, and avoiding lands of Jotham
Roberts, Joshua Hill and others.
The Dudley Lot, so jailed, containing 10
I'ine
acres, all well wooded, with considerable
Timber on it, and adjoining lands of Ilemick
others.
and
Cole, EDgcomb Haley
The F^lgcomb Lot, containing 10 acres, with
a handsome young growth, and considerable
Oak Wood and Timber on it, and joins land of
Edgconib Ilnley, Joseph Roberts and others.
Also, the Dwelling House and Stable opnosite the house of Asa 11. Focg, and on land of
John Smith. The house is 38 by 31, one story
high, and is finished with tho best of lumber.—
The stable is nearly new, is shincled and clapboarded, and about 20 by 2-1 feet square, and
could be hanled to Diddeford with a little expense.
Also, 1 Family Carriage, suitable for one or
two horses.
1 Huggy Wagon, nearly new, built by Thurston and Littlefield, and cost 8120.
1 good Sleigh—been used but little.
1 Ox Wagon, 1 Hay Cotter, 1 sett Wheel
Cants, 1 Lever Hay Press, 600 Hemlock Logs,
100 cords Hemlock Wood.
JOHN M. GOODWIN.
13tf
Diddeford, March 20. 1802.

Alto,

'•

Bfwofftog

AT THE

cost*

CORN AND

BROWN'S
TROCHES

"A'.m.w.warb^.

IMIM.
lleneflclal when compelled toepeak.
iuff«rinc from <"• W
RKV. 8. J. P. ANDKIWO.f
SI. Ltuit.
"Kffwtual In removing lloareenera
ami Irritation of the Throat. eo com
and Slmftri,"
mon with
1'iut JI. tlTACY JOllNUOl*,
AtOrain, Ol.
Teacher of Made. goatbern
Female College.
"Orrat benefit when taken befbra
and after preaching. a» they prevent
Hoarseness. Kroai their |«*t effect. 1
think tin) will be of permanent ad»
tantage to me."
KKV. K. ROWLHY, A. M,
President of Athene College. Tenn.
ran bold bv all lirugzUte alTWK-N51
TY-MVK CK.NT8 A BOX.
"

paid

XF.ATLY PRIM-TED
NEATLY PRINTED
XF.ATLY PRINTED
NEATLY PRINTED

Also, the following lots of land situated as
follows:
The Cleaves Field so called, situated nearly
op|>osite the store, contaiuiug two acres and
ruts 3 tons of
hay.

AT KIN G' S

TROCHES

•'I bin prored Uirn excellent for

► <.

ol

Will

BROWN'S

Qonoml Debility— Purify tho BROWN'S
Blood.
TROCHES
From Dr. Holt. Snirln, llotnton St.. Nnt York,
m.t
••
lilt ATKIt. I aeldoni fail to reincre l-ru/il,
and SrriifuloHi Som l>y the pcraevcrlnirtiteo: your BROWN'S
nowcurvdaiatt.uk
filWNMUtMi4 I hareju»t
with It. No alterative we
of MoliijmiHt
N W:< M'\i:ll.l.A vou h ive «uj». TROCHES
p»**e*t ei|ual* the
to the people."
plie-l to the profe»*|Ju aa well aa
trotrman, Ohio.
From J. F.. JklMtah
BROWN'S
I'nr twelve yeim, I In.I the reliow Krr»l|ieUa
all tho
on mr rl 'lit arm, during which tunc I tried
£a
TROCHES
rrlehritiM phyaleiana I eould reach, ami took hunUrvda of dollar* worth of innllelnea. The ulcere
(Copyright Mfvwt.j
were »o bid th.it the cord* Imc.imo vldble, and the

liamla, I- »t with tlii-m In- almuM t<*ar open tin* lr»
auii i-orrtipi woiiml which covcn-d III* wliol"
t«
face
lluvlii); tninl very tiling ci»c we luul auy
hope fnim. we la^an k'lviuv' your 8aR«AI'AKII.I.A,
ami Applying the Iodide of |>otaali lotion, a* you
illriTt. 'IIn- »ore l*j;au to In ul when we had L'lvrii
tM lint bottle, anil waa will when we had tinTrli<v|
-u
Tin* (MM1! •')< hudica, which In I MM
tin1
out, Kr>*w atpihi, anil lie t« now aa healthy and fair
aa any otln r. Tin' whole uii^hborbovd pruUiclctl
that tin- child niuat dk-."

re-

the following described property :
The Homestead Furui and Buildings, very
pleasantly situated on the river road leading
irom Uiddeford to Uuion Falls, six miles distmit froui Uiddeford. containing forty acre* of
laud, (well watered by springs and well*) under a high itate ot cultivation, ha* three orrhards, considerable part of which is grafted.
There ia also a very fine grove of Walnuts near
the house, which adds very much to the beauty
of the place. The land Is well divided into
mowing, tillage, pasturing, wood and timber.
There arc from tweuty to twenty-five tons of
good hay cut on it yearly. The buildings are
mostly uew and all in good repair and well
30 by 33, two
painted. They consist of a storehouse
is an Kll
stories high well finishrd. The
33 by 70 leet,contains eleven rooms, two pan
tries eighteen clothes presses and cupboards,
wiih convenient woodhouse. The Darn is 84
feet long by 41 wide, 120 teet posts, with cellar
under the whole, all finished in the best manThere is a stable 40
ner and cost altout 8'2000.
by ttf, with a first rate cellar under it. There
is also a workshop and corn house, hen house,
Ac. The buildings cost between five and six
thousand dollars. The above offers a rare
chancc to any one wishing to purchase a farm,
and will be sold on very reasouable terms with-

"Deaefielal la ftraaetifte."
DR. J. Y. W. LANK,

TROCHES

—

couitui-ndiuu it

CARDS, EVERY DESCRIPTION,
Ileal Estate lor sale In Dayton. CARDS, EVERY DESCRIPTION,
Tllh Mit>»crii>or, having
moved to Uiddrford, nfferi for CARDS, EVERY DESCRIPTION,
stle »ll of hi* HEAL ESTATE,
EVERY DESCRIPTION,
hit stnl in Dayton, consisting CARDS,

nriu lumniiiiu^ »i

BROWNS

tiwvl Jrour SAItaAPARtM.V In mr family,
for general lUhlilli, nml for )>»rifulnif ihr Mm»l,
Ih-ik
fi.'i.il reaulta, ami ftvi couiiilcuco in
with very
tin? *Itlkt«xl."

BRONZED

BANK
BANK
BANK
BANK

"Contain aoOiil am or anything Irv
DR. A. A IIaYKH.
Ctrmul. Hntfn
"A simple ami pleaiant combination
lor C»uuk$, iff."
1)R. 0. Y. niUKLOW

jurlou*.

pifnl.
•• I
h»V<»

BRONZED

for It* own lo**e*.
For Infbrumtlon, term* Ac., apply to REFU8
SMALL A StIN, Agent* and Collector* of AmcmI0U
inula, City Huildfng, Oiddelbrd, Maine

1 IIP I'lKirrnuu

TROCHES

t'mni lion, llmry ifonro, M. P. /*., of .Vttrraiilt,
C. II*.. a Iftiilimj mtmtjtr of lh« Camulum Purlin-

LABELS,
LABELS,
LABELS,
LABELS,

—

Fire Insurance.

to

BROWN'S

body

fPlIK undersigned, ha' Ing been ap|>olnted Agent
.1 of tkr Yark Caurtj Mutual h'irt Inturanet Ce*«
of South Ilerwlck Me., I* prepared to receive
;
propoial* for Iniurance on nafe kind* ofpropertyol
every de*crlption. at the uiual rate*. Said coiu|mu
p
ny ha< now at rlak In *ald State, $.\ooo,(ioo of (
erty, on which are depoalted premium note* to the
Lo>*
amount of |.'fca),ua» with which to meet I
are liberally adiuatcd and promptly |>ald. Tlie
ritki laken by *ald company aredlvldedaafollow*.
Iet claf*. Farmer'* Property! 2d cla**, Village
Dwelling Hou*e* and eoutenu, Kach claa* pay*

regard

TROCHES

nil

den

out

MaaMMh Otft Mqrflh,A'. J.

cured tier."
8aI(»AI'AIIILLA, which aoon completely
tm-trn
/Vnm Chnrltt /*. Gag*, f'i'l nf tk* trl'Mf
Co.,
o/ttiomiitnl
tHiiMHj'uturrr*
Qm0*, .Uirriin if
lit .V<1<AM<1, .V. //.
p
"I had for »e»crnl yc.ir* a very troublenome
wor»o
turn or In my face, whlcll urew rotittaiilly
and l*nuno an lulol
until it dlifljured mr If if ur
a
unn
*lmo«t
tliinif
I
tried
erery
rrnble affliction.
could of Iwtli advice and medicine, bat without any
relief whatever, until I look your MAIUArAltll.LJl.
mo
It Immediately made my fact* wor*o, aa rou ln|.|
new
It nilu'ht for a time, hut In a few weeka the
eonand
blotchc*.
the
under
form
•kin bejjan to
ttnue<| until my fane la a* »mooth aa any hody'a,
tli.it
and I rim without nny nyinptoma of tliedl*ea*o
1 know of. I enjoy MfM health, aud without a
doubt owe It to your ri.tiia.U' \itiLLA."

Eryalpelaa

CIRCULARS AND BILL DEADS,
CIRCULARS AND HILL HEADS,

DAVID FAIRBANKS Prealdent.
SHIPLEY W. KICK Kit, Secretary.
WM. IIILL, Trcaturer.
Directoh*—Hon. John N. lloodwln, Shipley W.
llieker, David Fairbanks, Abner Oakea, John A.
Paine. Hon. Wui. Hill, Thoina* Quinby.
Itlddrford mid Saco Agency,- office City llutldti.<C, B^delord.
RUF18 SMALL JL SON. Agent*.
tf IB
nr nrfrra by permlMlon to the followlnf
gentlemen i—
II. K. Cutter and Thoma* D. Locke, Jea»e tlould,
Luke Hill, Win. K. Donnell, It. M. Chapman, 8. W.
II. Al
Luque*. John y. Adam*, Thoma* Dav, JohnJo*. O.
len, Cliarlea II. Mllliken, Jainea Andrew*,
(larland, Leonard Andrew*, Thoma* II. Cole, Stephen Locke, Jaine* U. Jlrackctt, Ueorge C. Hoy—

mllK Kowler A Walter Churn, patented July 3nth,
1 I86l,»lnce which the *ale* Imm Iind Mjroml
aotnpanWML I* the moit Iabor-*avlng and valuable
achievement which ha* been In rented fur unnv
I>alrymen and farmer* hare lone looked,
year*.
alm»«t dl*couraglngly, for tninethlng In the way of
will *uper*ed» the old-faihloned daih
Churn*
that
.Mnuul'orlary nl
churn, and render the work of churning eaty.
churu*
All
patented heretofore have been a MlNORTH DJUKW1CK, MR
um Id *uiu« one or wore retpeet*. Thl* churn I*
PRAMHIS are retpeetftilly In- claimed, and acknowledged hy Koine ol the larger
1
vite I to eiamlne thl* eiUiuhe iluok before dairymen lu New York Male, to Ikj perfect In every
pur«lia»lnt ol**ewhere
pMWllif.
"jf~ 1,1*1* of met, price*. An., wnl cratl« nn •)>WHAT MAKE* IT I'EUPKCTf
T. H. IICMHKV.
plication. AUarvu,
Will It make butter
Doe* It work eaiy f Very.
North Ilerwick, Me.
In
Irom :i to fl minute*. Will It make good
quick?
We take plea*ure In Informing the agricultural
The very be*t. l>oe* it cet all the butter!
MUMI
Mr.
te*te<l
community that we have thoroughly
SI* |M?r cent, more than any other :hurn. lilt
llu**ey'* Improved 1'lowt, ami cootider them »u- Ij handy and eaiy tooleau? Eaiier than the old
lor their turning capacity,
perlor to any other*,
da*h churn.
r»*\ ilralt. Dtreiifth and durability.
The foregoing atatementi are *ul>*tantlaled hv
We cheerfully rvcounue.d them to «U In waut ol certificate* from
prominent dairymen In Cortland
goiui plow*.
and other countie*, N. V .and by farmer* In Vork
Wm. H. K»rr*. Ex-Pre*. of X. II State Ag. Sno'y. I nnt\. Maine, who have thoroughly te*t*d thl*
Mr mull lUiLrT, Tru»i«o of Shaker Society. •hum tat
pa*t *ea*on al*o from butter buyer*
Alfred.
who have l" iu!.t lultjr undo liy Kowler JL Walter
lion. Wk. II. Kw err. York.
which they pronounce the be*t j;radc offered
Chars,
Lrrnra s. Moore, Km]., Limerick, Me.
in market.
The patentee* of thl* Invention know that they
Recommendatory letter* alio from Thutua* Mahurv, llirim. Ale, Jo*eplt Kruot. Kllot. Me.,Kaiii'l bate TIlK IIKfiT CHURN in thl* country | it
Mllllken, Saco, Mr., and hundred* of other leading ha* l»een *o declared by Agricultural Kocletie* evIt* sale ha*
(uiih
bnurf.
ery where that It hai been exhibited.
Tl.. \ ilfl'v ooildcilllinrion upn unprecedented.
(y Theee plow* are forwle hy T. L. KIMIIALL, on thorough
and
other* In
firmer*
a*k
and
trial,
Ho. I Souic*' lllock, Liberty Street, Biddeford.
terertt-d in Important Invention* to witne** the op
•rattan ol thl* novel and 'omplete churn, a* they
to convince, and e*tahll*h the *u|>erl«rlty of
prefer
thl* churn over all other*, by actual experiment.
FOWLER A WALTER, INtenUe*.
Homer. N. V.
Having
purchased the right of t'il* chum
ZTf
we
are
for the State of Maine,
prepared to furnith
with an order.
underpinned will procure Prnaioiw for all who may lavor u*
W.80VLK* HROTIIER,
wounded or otherwise d I tabled mlJItrn, aud j
Proprietor* ami Manufacturer*,
lllddiTord, Maine.
H—ly
for the heir* of *uch uj have died or niar bun-after
In
»ervic»
die from wound* or dl*ea.«c* c«mtractcd
j
The Vrrat Cnuae of
In the prevent war. Alio, will procure tho

1MIE

iccuro a

!•,.

...k-//

with a
Jly daughter liaa *uiterrd for a j«r pa«t
•croftiloua eruption, which waa rerjr truutdeioni*.
Nothing afforded anr n lief until we tried your
M

POSTERS AND HAND
POSTERS AND HAND
POSTERS AND HAND
POSTERS AND HAND

Malar.

$200,000 0U
The budne** of the Company at pre»eut oonflned
to Fire and Inland Navigation rliki
Thl* company having completed It* organitatlon
I* now pre|>ared to l**ue polfcle* on Inland NavlAre.
pit Ion risk*, alfo, aicalnnt Iom and damage by
Inland In'urancoon Uood* to all part* of the
country. Fire Insurance on Dwelling*. FurnUure,
Warehouse*, Public llulldlng*, Mill*. Manuflctorle*. Store*. Merchandlie, (Ship* In port or while
bulldlng.and other propertv, una* favorable term*
a* the nature of the rlak will admit.
Five year Policie* iuued on dwelling* from I to
I) per ceut, for S year*, cootlng only from 'JO to 3d
cent* |>er year on fino Inaured. All premium* pre
on the a*paid in money, and no a»Mj*«mcnl« made
aured. Lo«*e* paid with promptnea*. The Com pa
nv truit* by au honorable and prompt adjuitinont

Street.

j

ijtrrt

Capital,

proiuineut articles may be enumerated the following:
Missrs (tout and Call lUIinorais,
Gentii' doublo solo Call Boots,
Calf iVjrp-d Balmoral*,
Men's thick Bool*,
(ioat Congrm Boot*, thick aolct.
nice Kid Congress, double tulcd,
Boys' thick Boots,
Youths' Copper Toed Boots.
Goat Comma*.
Among the

Berwick

Cnfl, C»ti. Ittmrttmit, l^u
•»> IrriUlitmf Strentu •/
Tkrml, Kiti»w III Mmtktnp
f«M(« t'MNn^UMjrta€kili», Mtkmm mm* CmJarrk.
Chmr mm* j>rt Urtnffk (•
rot
»*• nki •/
aiaur
cbut
mi wo*u»'*
PUBLIC NHKaKICRM AND
Diaoaaea.
8crofuloua
Scrofula and
N lager a.
OxJYom An try Kilt*, a trtll-lmnrn mrrrhanl qf
F««r art nvtra or Iht Important* of checking •
ford, .Villi'. of roar Ntn«\PA- Couth or "Common Cold"
In IU Bret nmi Rial
••I litre »oM lar> i|>iantltlca
faih-d of III* which In Ui« beginning wouM yltM u n mil J rrm
RILL.ii but nercr ret or»» bottle which
who look nljr, If neglected tun attack* the Lang*. "Itmu'i
dctlred cflect ami lull anllalhrflon totho«e
llieir haa ftr»nch*J Tr»rkn" containing lirinulrent tngrwll
It. A* faat aa our People Irr It, lltey
and Bronchial Irritation.
been uo inedlcluc like II before la uar coininuulty." •nU, allay rulmonary
Ul- ununfl I «tmi iroubi* in my Thn+t. (i&
Eruptlona, rim pies, Blotches, Puatulea,
which the
in » (paella) bar
of tho Skin.
cer*, Borea, and all Diaoaaoa
wliliperer.*
TROCHES log oflen made m« a mere
From lite. i!M. StrathM* lirUhtl, K»ffhiml.
X P. WILLIS.
when
"
I only do mr duty to you and the public,
"I recommend their in to f*«»/ie
of llm nic
BROWN'S
I add inr teetlmony to lhat you pulduli
KKV. K. II. L'llAPlX.
sptaktrt."
Mr dau^'li
dl mal virtue* of ruur S\Kair.tltlLLA.
"Ureal »er»lee la eaMalor Wwh.
humor In fier rare,
trr, a>f«l ten. baa an afnictlnjr
RKV. DANIKL W»B.
»»•#."
TROCHES
to
wci*
unable
we
which
"Almost Initant rt-Ilef la Ua dlarye*, aud hair Tor jrmra,
She ha*
rurr until we trM your 8ak*aimiulla.
treeilng labor of breathing peculiar
month*."
BROWN'S
tome
been well for
to JitAms."
nntl mtrk
RKV. A. C. F.U0LE1T0*.
From Mrt. Jant A*. Mr*, n yrrrt-tntnm
Iki

sys&t yariktt & sttul
XVK&T YAHIETT & STTUL
STB&T YARIBTT A STTUL
XYK&T TA&IBTT * STTUL

ua

INSURANCE COMPANY,

Or Baulk

C»r*

PAMPHLETS,
PAMPHLETS,
PAMPHLETS,
PAMPHLETS,

M^RIlSrte

FIRE &

Sale!

William Hutch, Jr of WetU,
of York, and Stuff of
mortgage deed, d»ted Mtroh 13th
Main*, by
A. D.
couveycd to Mow* 8. llunl, of
North Berwick, in aaid Count) at York, in
mortgage, to aecure the payment of his
William Hatch, Jr., note of hand, to sail Moeee 8. Hurl, deecribed in add deed, the follow,
inK liMcrib*! real aetata Ritual* in aaid Welle,
the MMm
> ii: a certain tract ot land with
buildings thereon—on the the Kuterly aide of
the n»aii leading from Weill I)e|K>t by Benjamin Weet'a to North Berwick, anlbeiug the
on which Mtid Hatch now lirea—also
w-w a
certain tract of land on the Weeterly aide of the
aforeeaid road containing tw*nty-8*e acrea
more or leea. and bounded on the hast by land
of Solomon Littlefleld; on the W*et by land of
John Hatch; on the South by the "Heath
Brook," ao called, subject to a mortrair* to
Nancy Hodadon, of aaid W#IU, ft>r fifty dollara. dat*l February 5th, A. D. 1WJ7, snl r».
oordad in York County Ragiatry of Deed*.
Book 7» Page M, Paid mortgage deed In.ui
eaid Hatch to aaid Hurd, being recorded in
York County Registry of Deeds, Book 776 page
903. And whereaasaid MoeeeS. Hurd by bia
deed aeaigned the abot« deacrilted mortgage
deed, and transferred the note of hand which
the aame waa made to aeoure on the tilth day
to Rufae Hurd of North
of May. A. D
Berwick afoeeeaid. aaid deed of aseignment be.
'tig recorded in Yorkconnty Registry of Deeds.
Book 777 page 407—and the condition of eaid
mortgage la broken. Nov therefore the said
Rufae Hurd by reaeon of aaid breach of condition hereby claim* to fbrecloee aaid mortgage,
and not tea hereof ia hereby glean for the pur.
I use of fbrecloaura pursuant to the statute in
anch case made and provided.
REITS HURD.
3w4fi
North Berwick. Sot. 3.18*1

is
IX
IK
IK

lyrifl

Dlddeford. June 22. 1RC0.

Piwcatnq

BY

WHF.RKAS
In the County
his

We »re cirlncour whole lima and attention to
tba above builne**, and repreient the following
Corn panic* a* Agent*. vll: —Tkt Natt*r*uittf Mutual Lift, located at SprlnfUeld, Ma**., capital
over |
In thl*company we hare upon our
hook* orer 'JUO member* of the lint men In Olddeford. Haoo, and vicinity.
AI*o, the >»« £nglmni Lift Company, located at
It* caih dl»IhKton. Ma**., capital of
l>ur*ement* to IU Life Member* In lti.>8 wa* |3.l.v
OUI. We operate a* Agent* Tor the following Ore
Ckthta Mutual, of Chel*ca. Mau.,
Companies:
Quintf .Mutual, Qulncy, Mau., Fhtmir. of Hartii:. i> «'i rn Matiaekuitlti, of I'lttiQela. Ptoealafua, of Maine, all rood, reliable itook oompanle*.
(See adrertltemenU.) Thankful for pa*t favor*,
we a*k for a continuance of the *ame. Call ana
•ee u* ami
bring your friend*. All bu*lne*a eutrusted to u* will be faithfully and promptly performed.
RlTl'tf SMALL A SON.

o

o

Mb

Entrance on Adami Street.

c

o

Ciljr Buililins, Biddeford,

Office in

I

if

OEOROE H. KNOWLTON,
YORK—ss., November 3, IStVi.
Almid, Mb.
virtu* of an execution which issued ujv
on * judgment in favor of Alvah Libby, of
Walls, in .»ur said County o| York, Physician
ty Order* left at the Law Office of John M.
against Elkanah D. Wit bam, of York, in said Uoodwtn, K*>|_ In the City Hullding, Hlddefonl,
County, Husbandman—at the Supreme Ju lie. will receive prompt attention.
"M
ial Court begun and holden at Alfred within
and for the said County of York on the third
REMOVAL.
Tuesday ot September A. D. WJ. I hare taken
all the right in equity that the Mid Elkanah D.
the
fifteenth
of
Wit ham now has or had on
day
January A. D. IM)'i at 0 o'clock P. M., the time LE.IVMTT BROTHERS
when the same waa attached on mesue process,
Hare removed t« .tore formerly occupied
to redeem the following described real estate
hy Cuu A Byams.
situated In said York to wit: a certain tract of
former,
Child
II lor W, .Mnin Strrct, Sncu.
wirk
land
with
th«
buildings
thereou,
tillage
•
tr
ly improved by John Wit ham, deceased, b« undof
side
tKe
new
the
South»astd as Ibllows : on
and
to
York
road
a<ljoiniug
letdiug
County
Lumber for
•aid Couuty road on the Northwest, and on
Clear Plae Hkiaiirt,
the West by land of Joeiih Littleticld, South
Clear I'iar IU«r4a.
•sit by land of Bourne X Son and El-en 1*. Boston land, and Northeast by Joshua Hubbard's
liaail-Sawril llrmlark UaartU.
or
reserv.
more
less,
land oontainin; three acres
Alio, Building Lumber Uenerally.
above
The
for
burial
rods
4
ground.
ing square
1
J. II0B80N.
described premises being subject to % mortgage
7111
Boring** I*land, Blddeford, April 20 18611.
given to Gsorre E. Baker to secure the pavmeut of seventy.Ave dollars in one year and in
Dated January 1.1, IW'i, and recorded
tereat.
WANTED,
in llook v:7n page 7m January 13, INM, of York
»aa I'dRHS of While, Yellow and 11«n1 OAK
Records.
County
•JIMI Itiiunil IVwal, hi Ikm*mI UIimKn In l«g(th,
And on Saturday the sixth day of December free from lurif kiM*. and not I.m than 4 Inohn In
diameter. Tor which CASH and a fall price will be
next at three o'clock in the afternoon, I shall
olfcr for sale on the premises in said York, t«> given on deliver}' at the ,\|tll on Uoooh USand
Ale... wanted IJO.tWof good rived OAK 8TAVB),
the hichest bidder Mid right in equity of lie41 inch** Iud| and I inch thick.
d*niptu»n to Mtisfy Mid Execution and all fees
Aleu, wanted a* ahova, IUU,»>> 3mm*4 5leir ».
and charges of mIo.
AM'KKtV lUMISON, Jr., Aic«nt.
;ntt
EDMUND WARREN.
MMo.Aax.7t)>
3w40
Deputy Sheriff.

•Vollff of ForertoHHrt,

PRINTING,
PRINTING,
PRINTING,
PRINTING,

RUFIJN MM ALL A SON,

OF MAINE.

^fcbtrtfsmnrts.

.Sbbtlisinunls.

:priri"iinrj.

.nsnraurt

iriutiu

to

Xmplro Block, where he baa recently

opened

ASSORTMENT

A. OOOD
• r H*

i» HIT »TTLB»

China, Crockery,

Glass

Ware,

CUTLERY, PAPER HANGINGS,
—

Krr*f»f

AIM,—

Umm, Oil, a»4

Oilier A nlrlra.
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